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Tans of thoeaaeds of people from the dir of Delhi and the large amount of space which is thus afforded
.ppe.r.-ot «eu, gmh, than Is oeccssa, y .or the 

There the» waited pall'nlly (or th« eepreme announce increasing business of the Company The build- 
late, and the terrible disaster at Winstead, Ont., the ”„”1 s„ *t!?3Lta*WM 'Ді,'' ” Ing ia eona,ruc,ed ”uh 1 vlew “> «Hording: as great
night aft*r Christmas, which resulted in the death of people end the bilghlly colored clothing of the vest protection as possible against tire. Ilia built on 
of some thirty persona and the more or less serious throng covered the apace with gorgone bues. The what la called the alow burning, mill construction
injury, of more than forty others, affords an tllua- uwple°but among incoaid lie seen fîe retaken?oH>e plen the ,loorH being/,ve loches th,ck and le,d 0,1 " 
tration of the tremendous Importance of a train de- function. The attention of all wae fixed npon the white girders without joists. Power for driving the

SÎkîHSSSc
from a mistake in the giving ot receiving of an or- ies, i qnadrons snd battalion. of the Indlsn army Be- h. p. boiler and a 75 h. p. engine. The building Is
der. In this Instance there appears to be a dispute ^тЬе'т^^ДетГмтД^.піїІ."^”"^ ne. <‘lulPPed with duat -colleclor. " .
as to whether the blunder was on the part of the the multitude that the troope appeared aa mere splashes *navln8s. sawdust etc . from the 
sendetuor the receiver of a despatch, but what ia °^“’or' . . .... . ... . department in the basement ilirect
sadly evident Is that somebody blundered, with the goi-grou^The plthan chi'faa“d SEdata were reïpUnd. A two fold baln la thua effected, in the clear- 
result that an express train, running 40 or 50 miles entlu brilliant raiment. Soldiers, civilians and visitors In8 °* air and saving of labor,
an hour, was brought in coiiisiou with a ,might ЗГДЇЙ? '“Її
train at Wanstead. Who really blundered and what the Indian mutiny there w.. tre-endous applauae, end lntere8tlaK 1 h* business oflicee of the company in 
should be the penalty for such blundering will no as the arrieels me'ched to their plecee the bond* played the south west corner, on the ground floor, ere
doubt be made matters of rigid investigation, but S*,”'tinted’KH^sSSla.^ £î£rUdb?î“ï«to |“nd“mely ”ll‘ehe^ |tvery w,y *" k**plB* TJJJ* 
tbat will not give back life to the dead, nor make ment of cavalry. A« the Duke end Dueheee were driven the extent of the building and the busmtea. The' 
good their losses to the living. It seems to be a îro”nd \he ,rw” the “““«P 8»« them en enihna- factory itself is furnished with* every convenience, 
not unreasonable conclusion that too Urge an vf«re7 wû'herêld^. * hi! Including spacious ware-rooms reading and smoh-
element of risk la connected with the despatching of bodyguerd, cled in white, bine and gold, aid under the log rooms for the employes, light airy aud well
trains, and that due regard for the public safety de- S.Tn^n* ",ГШЄ<1 work rooms ”nd a« the diff«e„t klid. of
mande some system by which the lives of passen- lions wore uniforms of scarlet and gold and the esnisge 
gers shall not depend to so great an extent on thé wa* dra7n W bWF hwiet Viceroy was es-
... . f corted by Sir Pertab Flngh. Alighting from his c«r-

absolute correctness of the giving and receiving of rlage, LordCmzon mounted the dale t 
orders when mistakes from our саше or another which wee decorated with golden ions and around
mov an mrIIv nnrnr which were placed massive silver footstools. The throne Simms’ company holds the patent for Canada.

' ’ ir-T^seuiritiSiasSde ‘"tt"-rr*" **îthem was played and ж «lute wss 6red Thrfapectatora Including both sexes, some of the mostexpert work- 
Thc Andldian Tbe recent earthquake at And- had resumed their eeste again and there wee e flouriih era being women. We are glad to know that the 

Idjanln the Province of Ferg- »d th“^ll^tto-V«i^ business is yielding satisfactory returns to its pro-
is the Durbar. The Royal standard was then raised on moters, and we wish Messrs. Simms and Company ^ 

learned by later accounts to have been a most ter- high aud the royal salute was fired. The massed bands a prosperous New Year, 
ribie catastrophe and attended with great ioss of B^ol
life. The victims of the earthquake are said to IndU. There wss another flourish of trumpets std 
number 4,800, of whom 1600 were killed in the Lord Canon агеае snd stood for а1 moment ітраааїте^

Then, In impressive tones, he delivered a speech and That Unlikely Story 
read the message from King Edward. He said also that 

rounding country. About one thousand equate It bad been decided not to exact Interest for three
miles were affected. The centre of the disturbance °he^ativenetateeîntOMn«ti<m ^ith^'imn/fiuitins* credence to a rcI>ort that- during the past summer, 
was four mllee south of Andidjan, where there was The Viceroy announced alao the abolition of the Indian tke German Emperor, while cruising in the Imper*
a cleft in the ground, whence sand, water and mud staff corps, which has loner been an army sbeenrs. lal Yacht in the North Sea. had invited himself on
were issuing. The first shock lasted three seconds. Cn.TO,*HU U.‘jJ!*r2d thrt ««"pri^ro iSd Stow boa,d an Amcrlcan yacht- and during the course of 
It was repeated after half an hour, when buildings of Wales wonld shortly visit India. Ha regretted his his visit had made remarks distinctly derogatory, to 
began tumbling, walls were flung down and roofs jb^”” ,roj? ‘be Durbar and sent hb greetings to his the Government and the Sovereign of Great Britain, 
collapsed, burying every one within, and groans -'‘renewewarenc^of”™1,1 regard foHhe “berttee of This seemed so unlikely a story that the most 
and shrieks filled the air. The shocks were con- the Indian people, of my 'espset for their dignities sad aonable conclusion appeared to be that the National
tinned uninterruptedly for fifteen minutes, and ^ had been made the victim of a ho,,. More-
were accompanied by terrifying rumblings^orren- end objects of my rule, which, under the blessing of over the North German (,aytt, the semiofficial 
tial rain and a hurricane. ; People in th# streets Almighty God, aill lead to the increasing prosperity of organ of the Berlin Foreign Office, ridiculed the 
were hurled to the ground repeatedly. No refuge ££pf«d'“ K°lpi™ and t0 the ere*ter bappfnsea of lu atory characterizing it as an audacious Invention, 
whatever was available. The aged, the children As the Viceroy finished reading
and the sick were equally exposed, while the heart- “*mbled people broke into cheers for the King and ber, returns to the matter and reaffirms the correct-
rending appeals of friends and relatives burled in oufcSda’the amphitheatre ”nd waa'looe’austaln* ”” There ness of its previous statement, saying; "Our read
the debris magnified the horror of the situation. then followed the presenUtion of India princes to the ers may rest assured aa to the absolute accuracy of

Viceroy and the Dake of Connaught, and rolitlcti cffi- the recital, which we only abstain from making 
Jl J* J> cers paid homage to the sovereign This ended the , , . ,

ceremony and the royal cortege thin left the arena, fob more circumstantial because we have no desire to
The celebration of the Coronation, lowed by the delegatee of the foreign powers and the bring in the names of private Individuals, which
with the proclamation of King Indian princes. are, however, perfectly familiar in well-informed
Edward as Emperor of India at g g g circles both in the United States and Great Britain.
Delhi, India, is an event of the

Th, Wanstsad Dbss- There al>Peara to h,ve been an 
unusual number of serious acci
dents on Canadian railroads o1er.

carry all 
working
furnace.

machinery required in a modern brush and broom 
factory. In this is some of the newest labor-saving 
machinery in brush-making, including a machine 
for making solid-back brushes, on which Mr.to the throne.

Я J* J*

Earthquake- hana in Asiatic Russia,

AAA

It was noted in these columns
a few weeks ago that the 

National Review of London had given publicity and
' town of Andidjan and the remainder in the sur-

rea-

the King’s words the The National Review, however, in its January nurii-

KLiof Edward Pro
claimed Emperor 

of India. However wildly improbable the story may seem to 
A few days ago the writer had the Anglo-Germanizing journalists of London, it 
the privilege, with others, of happens to be substantially and literally true,

greatest Importance in the view of the people of India 
and Is attended with immense pomp and magnifi
cence. The ceremonies opened with the entrance in being shown through the new building of Messrs, though we have given au exceedingly moderate ver
State of Lord Curzon, the Viceroy, the Duke of T. S. Simms and Company, erected during the past 8ion of the actual incident. The denial of the
Connaught, who Is the King’s brother, and severity summer for the accommodation of their broom and North German Gazette is inspired either by ignor
er more subject Princes of India and their retainers brush-making business. This is one of St. John’s ance or is a falsehood. ” 
riding elephants richly caparisoned. The Oriental moat oÀeiderable manufacthring industries 
mind la especially Impressed by the magnificent, and alsoo^ol the moat extensive factories of ite kind
no pains or expense seem to have been spared in or- in СліЩа, its products being in demand from the
der to make the pageantry connected with the Im- Allant# to the Pacific. The new factory ia central-

A St. John Industry.

. and is Я Я
the Ontario liquor actThe latest returns

referendum with East Ni pissing to hear from are : 
For the act, 199,07"; against. 103.051 ; majority for

perlai Court, or Durbar, aa gorgeous and impreaslve ly located on Union St. The lot on which it is the act, 96,026. The act required 21*7*3 votes to 
aa possible The magnificence la said tar to exceed built baa a frontage of 185 feet. The building itself be enacted. The Dominion Alliance, on the 
that of the pageants conducted by Lord I.ytton la 135 feet long on the street, with a rearwardexten- of the vote having reached within юте
When у linen Victoria wan proclaimed Ещргежа of «ton of about too feet. In Iti construction end ар ^«“Ппигіо ^«птепіТЛоІп-Іиге lV*l,ùltoa 
India On New Year's day, a despatch from Delhi pointment* the factory ia thoroughly up-to date. The clotting all the bar roowa and to abolish the Wiling

building ia four stories high, Including the bertment, of liquor In club houpcn.says :

«à* ч_____ -■
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and gentle, waned from the world, and welded to with all hl« aoul, and bid hie fellow-men be reconciled 
Chrietf Did we bring forth clnetere to reward the to God. Dear friend, le "this yeer alee” to be your lest? 
drearer of the vineyard f Let ue not refuse these qnee- Are yon ready to eee the curtain rise upon eternity f 
lion. Of self-enaminatlon. for It may be this is to be an- Are you now prepared to hear the mid night cry, and 
other of these years of csptiyity, another season of the to enter Into the marriage «upper ? The judgment and 
furnace and the Snlng-pot. The Lord grant that the all that will foflow upon It are most entelv the heritage

of every living men. Blessed ere they who by felth In 
e ere eble to fece the her of God without в thought 

of terror.

“ Thfs Year Also"
BY C. H 8RVHGKON.

FROM THK SICK CHAMUKR.

« «This year also.”—Lube 13: 8.
At the opening of another year, and at the commence- coming tribulation may take more chaff out of ue than c

meet of another volume of sermons, we earnestly desire any оI Its predecessors, and leave the wheat cleaner and I
to utter the word of exhortation; but alas, at this pre- better.
sent, the preacher Is a prisoner, and must speak from The new year also reminds us of opportunities for ose- 
hls pillow Instead of his pulpit. Let not the few words fulness, which have come and gone and of nnfnlfilled 
which we can put together come with diminished power resolutions which have bloeeomed only to fade ; ehell
from a wick man. for the musket fired by a wounded "thl* year aleo" be aa those which have gone before ! ehelt thon die." So many heve gone before ue, and are
soldier sends forth the bullet with none the less force. May we not hope for grace to edvance upon grace already going every hour, that no man should need any other
Onr d'etre. Is to apeak with living wot de or not at all. gained, and should we not seek for power to turn our **emrnte mori, and yet man le so eager to forget his own
He who enables ue to alt up and compose these poor sickly promisee into robust action ? mortality, and thereby to forfeit hie hopes of bltse, that
trembling sentences la entreated to clothe them with his Looking beckon the peat we lament the follies by we cannot too often bring it before the mind's eye. O 
Spirit, that they may be according to his own word. which we would not wllUuglv be held captive "thle yeer mortel men, bethink »hee ! Prepare to meet thy God;

The Interceding vine dresser pleaded for the fruitless also," and we adore the forgiving merey, the preevrvtn* for t4<m must meet him Seek the Saviour, yea, seek
him ere another sun sinks to his reèt.

If we live to be counted among the oldest inhabitants, 
we muet depart at leet • there must be an end, and the 
voice must be heerd-—"Thus eaith the Lord, thle year

fig tree, "let It elone this yeer aleo," dating as It were e providence, the boundless liberally, the divine love, of 
yeer from the time he «poke. Trees and fruit-bearing which we hope to bt partakers " this year aleo." Once more, "this year also," and It may be for this
plants hate в natural measurement for their lives : ev- II. If the preacher could think freely ha could wherry year only, the cro»a le uplifted ae the рклго of the world, • 
Ideally a year came to Its close when It was time to seek the text at hla pleasure In many direct lone but he le the one light to which no eye cen look In vein. Oh 
frnlt on a fig tree, end another veer commenced when feeble, and eo must let It drive With the current which that million* would look that way and lire. Soon the 
the vlne-dresser began h** digging sud pruning work, bears It on to a second consideration ; the lest mentions Lord Jaene will come a second time, end then the blare 
Men ary such barreii things that their fiultage ranks no a mercy. It was In great goodness that the tree which of his throne will supplant the mild radiance of his 
certain periods, end It becomes needful to make artificial cumbered the eoll •«• allowed to ««end for enother yeer, croea, the Judge will be seen rather then the Redeemer, 
di villous of time for them; there seems to be no eet and prolonged Ufa should always be regarded as a boon Now he save*, but then he will.destroy. Let us hear 
period for man's spiritual harvest or vintage, or If there of mercy. We muet vjaw " thle year aleo " aa a grant hta voice el thle moment, lfe hath limited в day, let ue 
be, the sheaves and the clusters come not In their sea- from Infinite grace. It fk*wro»g to speak aa И we oared believe In Jtens this ley, seeing It may5 be our last.

These are the pleadings of one who now faUs back on 
bis pillow In very weakneee. Heer them for yonr soul’s 
sake and live — Kx.

•on, and hence we have to say one to another—" This nothing for life, end looked upon our being here as an 
shall be the begiuulng of anew year" Belt so, then, evil ora punishment, wears here " this year also*1 aa 
Let us congratulete each other upon seeing the dawn of the result of love's pleadings, sod In pursuance of love's
‘ thle year also," and let us unitedly pray that wë may designs. ______
enter upon it. continue in It, and come to its close 
under the unfailing bleselrg of the Lord to whom all suffering points to his salvation, and he should permit

the corde of love to draw hlm «о it O that the Ilnly

Л * *

Timid Disciples Frightened.The wicked men should count that the Lord’s long

years belong. When the waves dashed high on the Sea of Galilee end
I. The beginning of a new year suggests a retrospect. Spirit would make the blasphemer, the Sebbeth-breaker the little boat which carried the dleclplee and their Mas

ter was filled with water the danger was very great. It 
was no email danger that frightened thoee h«rdy men. 
Some of them were fishermen of long experience, per-

of the fig-tree's f illure. neither had the owner come for this be the only fruit of pat lent mercy ? The prorraiti- fectly et home on the water and familiar with the See of 
the first time seeking fige In vain. God, who gives us nstor who has put off the messenger of heaven with his Galilee. When they left their oare and aroused their 
"this year also," has given ue othere before It; hie spar- delays and half promises, ought he not to wonder that Lord, «eying, ' Master, Master, careet thou not that we 
Ing mercy Is no novelty, hlepulence has already been he is allowed to see " thle year aleo?" Howie It that perish ?" the peril must have been Imminent, 
taxed by onr provocations Kim c-tuie our youthful the Lord has borne with him and pat np with hla vacilla- 
years, when even a ttttle frnlt unto God Is peculiarly lions and hesitations ! Is this year of grace to be spent 
sweet to him. How did we epsnd them? Did our In the same manner? Transient Impressions, hasty 
strength rnn all into tlje wild wood and wanton branch ? resolves, snd speedy apostasies—are these to be the derstood their infirmities. It w*a not because they 
If so, we may well bewail that wasted vigor, that life weary story over and over again? The startled con- trembled and realized the danger that he rebuked them, 
misspent, that sin exceedingly multiplied. He who 1 aw science, the tyran» passion, the smothered emotion! It was because of their lack of fslth. They could not 
us mieu-e those goldrn momenta of youth nevertheless Are these to be the tokens of yet another year? Mav quite rest in the Lord in so severe a storm. They were 
aff >rds us "this year also," and we should enter upon it God forbid that any of na should hesitate and delay not enre that the ship that carries Jesus may not go to 

D w’th a holy j -alors/, le»i what of strength and ardor through " this year also.*' Infinite pity holds back the the bottom.
may be left to us should be allowed to run away into axe of justice, shall it be insulted by the repetition of. It is well for na to take note of the dangers which sur- 
the same wasteful courses as aforetime. Upon the heels the sins which censed the uplifting of the Instrument of round us. We, too, ,are out on an ocean sailing. Dan-
of onr youthful years come those of early manhood, wrath? What cen be more tantilizlng to the heart of gers quite as real, and far more to be dreaded, are before 
when we began to muster a household, audio become goodneaa than indecision ? Well might the Lord's ns also. It may be that while we are dreaming of peace 
as a tree fix'd in its p'ace; then al»o fruit would have prophet become Impa'ient and cry, " How long halt ye and safety sudden destruction is hanging over our heads, 
been prec‘oue Do you bear any ? Did we present unto between two opinions ?" Well may God himself push How shall we behsve when trouble arises ? What Chrls- 
the Lord a basket of eatnnur frai» ? Did we offer him for a decision and demand an immediate reply. O un- tien hae not asked himself how we would feel and act if 
the firstlings of our etr-ngth ? If we did so. we may decided soul, wilt thou swing much longer between he were expoeed to the affliction which heve overtaken 
well adore the grace which so early saved ue; but if not, heaven and hell, and act as If it were hard to choose be- some of the saints ? If he were called, as Abraham 
the past chides ne, and, lifting an admonitory fiager, It tween the slavery of Satan and the liberty of the Great to give np his only son, what would he do ? If he 
warns us not to 1-І "this year also * follow the way of

Let us take It deliberately and honestly. "Thle year and the openly vicious to feel what a wonder It le that 
also then there hae been former years of grace. The their lives are prolonged "this year aleo I" Are they 
dresser of the vineyard was not for the first time aware spared to curae, and riot, and defy their Maker ? Shall

We cannot blame them for being frightened. If we 
bad been there we should have been frightened sled. 
Jeans rebnked them, but he did so very kindly. He nn-

Father', home of loee? "This year also1' wilt thon brought to the hour when he must give np htalifeorglee 
the re»t of our live». He who has wasted youth ami the «port in defiance of justice, and pervert the generality up his Saviour, what would he do ? Would he not be
morning of manhood has .urely had enough of fooling; of merey Into a license for «till further rebellion { "This alarmed f Would he not tremble and shrink back ?
the time past mav w 11 suffire Hm to heve wrought the year aleo" mnat divine love he made an occasion for con-
will ol the llj«h : It will be a superfluity of naughtiness tinned ain ? O do not act so basely, eocontrary to every
to enfler "this year also" to be trodden down in the ser- noble inatlnct, eo injnrioni to thine own beat intereata.
vice of sin. Many of u* *re now in the prime of life, 
end onr years already spent are not few. Have we still 
need to confess that

la it not wiae to clo-r onr eyes and fold onr banda and 
say, "There la no danger. We shall never be tried in 
this way." In the time of the prophet there were many 

The believer la kept ont of heaven "this year alao" in who cried, “Peace, peace, when there was no peace, 
love, and not in anger. There are some for who* sake Bvery one should look the danger squarely in 

our years are eaten up by it la needfnl he should abide in the flesh, some to be the face and prepare for it. Let him not imagine that 
the grasshopper and the canker-worm ? Have helped by him on their heavenward way, and others to he la safe becau* he la a disciple of Chrlat. 
we reached the half-wav house, and still know not be led to the Redeemer’s feet by hie instruction. The The men who rowed the fishing boat on the Sea of Gaii- 
whlther we are going ? Are we fools at forty ? Are we heaven uf many sainte ia not yet prepared for them be- 1* on that memorable night were disciples of Christ, 
half a centnry old by the calrndar and yet far off from can* their nearest companion, have not yet arrived, and He bad chosen them, called them, ordained them and 
year, of discretion f Alas great God, that there should their spiritual children haee not yet gathered in glory in even then he wea training them for great service. They 
be men pas'this age who are still without knowledge! auffident number to glee them a thoroughly heavenly were rowing the boat at bis command when the etorm 
Unsaved at slaty, nnregenerate at seventy, un.wakened welcome : they must wait "this year elao" that their broke over them. They had Jean, in the boat with 
at eighty, nnreoewed at ninety ! These are each and all real may be the mote glorious, and that the ah*ves them when the wre trial came. It I, so .UU Thow 
aUrtliug. Yet, peradventnre, they will each one fall np- which they will bring with them may afford them great- whom he .ha. cho*n and adorned and sent out « often 
on aar. which the. Should make to tingle, but they will e, joy. Surely, for the sake of »nla, for the delight of overtaken by tempest, of temptation and affliction 
hear them « though they heard them not. Continuance glorifying onr Lord, and for the lucres* of the jewel, of Tho* who are in the w.y of hi. commandment, are 
in evil breeds callousness of heart, and when the aoul onr crown, we may be glad to wait below "this veer often sorely tried, 
has long been Bleeping in indifference it is hard to aron* al*.“ This la a wide field, hot we may not linger in it.
It from the deadly slumber for onr space la little, and onr atrangtb la even le*.

The sonnd of the words, ' this year also," makes some

. У

The storm waa pert of their discipline. They were in 
training for *rvice, end it was well for them to be needтштт ШІЖІ1 ШШі
Нг:Г™=Еї&Е

У?! b* ^ «re*1 ,ог “■ com, a leal yeer to each one of na; there- atom.. H. I. paring him foe what h. ha. P^>.rod
^ “7 to hlma.ll—"la this m, .«him. If ha fella In the trial he may nee* k now^what 

tagГ*1 care—did we rend* according to the le* f Hit ahoeld be the leet with the preach*, ha hoaon war. awaiting him
haweft received f Did w. rien from the bed more patient woeld gtrd ap hi. loà* te deliver th. Lord's meeeage The dtodpl* wded a atrow, faith. Thi. wee we wv

If not, how shall we answer for it If ‘this year aleo" Rven when J
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n. They were brsve enough In some 
ye, but very timid in others. It requires a strong 

faith to keep from fainting under the trials of this life.

to learn the 1« Of course you wish all of your friends a Happy New 
Year. Yon are generous and kindly enough not to want 
misfortune or unhappiness to come to any of them, but, 

came to supply this strength. Leaning on him we at the same time, you do not feel any special sense of re- - 
may safely go into any danger. Human nature may sponeibillty regarding their haopineee. I am sure that
quake, but the soul is safe No ship can alnk with the boys and girls who may read this would quickly re-
Christ on board.—Christian Advocate.

God is Light.idled
led? "God is light.” That is positive. He is all that 

light implies, and involves, and effects. Light stands 
with all men for intelligence, and holiness and truth. 
It speaks, to the scientist at least, of power. To all eyes 
it symbolizes happiness. As to its ubiquity and glory , 
also, it sets forth the great and glorious God. A bettei, 
fuller definition could not be. The all-pervading light, 
the sonrce of light, and health and ch*rm, diffusing its 
benefits with unbiased berevolence, and conquering all 
unwholesome influences, is a fair, if faint, emblem of

nity?
J, and

t and
itage
Ith In 
raght

sent it if any one told them that they did not really 
mean it when they wish their fathers and mothers and 
brothers and sisters a Happy New Year. But I have 
he*rd children wish their parents a very Happy New 
Year, and before the day was done thev would do some- 

Sometimes people get discouraged about making good thing that would make their parents unhappy. How,
resolutions at the beginning of the year because they then, could their good wishes have been really and truly 8Г8е ,e KOod snd 8rac,oue What we know as the

light is the best comparison we have to the incomparable 
Jehovah ; vet when we have reverently contemplated 
him under that im«ge, we remember that the Holy 
Ghost saith not that he is like the light, but that “God

Л Л Л
*ants, New Year's Resolutions.d the

d are
have broken so many of them in the past ; but never to sincere ? It wonld be more to the purpose if you said to
reeolve is never to "rise on stepping stones of our dead your pareùts, "I wish you a Happy New Year, and Lam
selves to higher 'hinge.” going to do all that 1 can to make yon happy."

In the Household there appeared last year the New It would be more to the purpose if vou said right ont f
Year's resolutions of a great many celebrated people, of the bottom of j on r hearts," I wish the whole world ie ,fht” He 8 the «мисе and centre of all that light

typifies. With him are the 'rassures of wisdom. God 
sitteih upon the throne of his holiness. A God of truth 
and without iniquity, just and right is he. He is the 
happv as well as the holy Lord God. He basset hie 
glory above the heavens, and the whole earth shell yet 
be filled with it.

Agreeably with this doctrine, we note the suggestive 
fact that God has seen fit to reveal h’meelf as light The 
fiery pillar and the bright Skekinah declare t at “God 
is light.” The Illumined face of Moses and the glitter
ing garments of the transfigured Saviour say, “God Is 
light." The light above the brightneaa of the sun that 
felled Sanl of Т«гаик to the ground, and the dezztlug 
glory of him who walked among the golen candlesticks 
repeat the truth th«t “God is light.“ Moreover, U is 
written of the chy where Gad dath dwell, “And there 
shall be no night there; and they need no candle 
neither light of the sun ; for the Lord God gieeth them 
light."—Select- d

ather
own
that

i. O
God;
seek end from these I have selected end given in other words a hsppy new veer, and I will do all that it is possible for

and in condensed form the thought! that seemed most me to do to make the world happier this year."
helpful :

Hizsklih Batter worth, so well known as a popular and then make no attempt to bring happiness into their 
writer for young people, says that every good feeolution livee. 
that he baa made and kept hss made him stronger to 
meke snd keep others. One that he mede early and 
alweye tried to keep is to listen to and obey that rtill, 
small voice in his soul that he has come to know as the

It Ie of no use to wish your friends a happy new yearr this 
porid,

Oh
There is so much unhappiness in the world that never 

would be in it if all the ' happy new years" one hears 
on the fir«t day of the year were uttered with an added 
and faithfully kept resolution that the wish shoo'd be

• the
blaze 
Л his

voice of the spirit of God. Helen Kellsr, the wonderful brought to psee. » 
girl who, without sight or hearing and until recently 
without speech, prepared herself to enter R*ddiffe 
College, says that the keynote of her life has been the 
resolution qot to be discouraged or dwarfed by any or 
all of the fetter» that were pieced upon her by illneee in 
her babyhood.

The popular writer for girls. Leurs F, Richarde, had sincerity, but we ceu supplement our food wishes with
made a little resolution that ebon Id give here warm many words end deeds of kindness to prove that we are
piece In the hearts of all yonng folks who have felt them- in earnest, 
eelvee unjustly snubbed. She eays she has resolved never 
to let a child's letter go puanswered.

let us 
last, 

ck on 
souls

I know of в good snd générons man who on lest New 
Year's Day sent to each of bis too or more employees a. 
brief but ki dly lettkf, wishing each of the-" s “ Happy 
new yeer," end inclosing в ten-dollar bill “to he p to 
meke it heppy.'* Now we cannot ell supplement dur 
good wishes with gifts of ten dollar bills to prove our

Л Л Л ,

The Work That Is Undone.
It I» the work th,t I» undone th.t bring» dlMia* end 

dliMler In It, tr.io The teak tbit t. promptly echleeed, 
the dntjr that I» fairly met end dlechtuged Ie wboleeome 
•nd tonic In 111 .ffrete. It letothe soul whet athletic 
exerclae <• t" the bod-. It tonghen. lie fibre. It huiles, 
IU meecle, It heighten» capacity, end broaden, the area 

Does the Bible forbid gambling In eo many word» ? ol endea-or The work that lidoneal lia appointed time
A college «indent hea reeolved to think ol whet It le Thet Ie One thing that It doee not do. Bui It doee forbid become» the legitimate forerunner of lu eucceeeor.

hi. doty to do end not of the consequence», to consider lhe ,p ,lt ,h“ l“d* ”P 10 “• lhe ,lm' thM “‘«t ln‘° 11 Hence « i« -b«t the bn.r men I. the one to shorn yon
whet Ie poeelb'e re'her then whet he would prefer, to *nd ,h« pae-lone that -eenlt from It. Illegal* It u one can alwaya eucceeafully eppeel. S.l-m.tlc oromptn.ee
work dllllgently in the preaeot rather then dreem about ™*T. covet-ainra# l. lhe ronl of gambling. Takeaway rerely aaye no, and aa rarely breeka down. Itlalh.worh, 
or fear -he future, to criticise hiru.-l! .ether then other. the “,lt *"d " 7°“ h*" •"»1,1 ,rom -he undone that here..,, end deetroy. It I. th.t -hlcb
end to be gpided by hie own *n* of right end not by **me " Whether It I» « eln to bet on n her* race, o^e, make, the system fl.bby end I. the precureor o(
the conaciencee of other». game of cerda, depend» «Imply opon the qeeettou whAh- prostration Orer work kill» leei frequentl- then ender-

er the tenth commandment, which forbids to covet,’ work. Not the t-sk done, but the une undone pesters 
m*n. whet It ..ye. The question often occur.. Whet -»r reflection .nd haunt, our dr*me The *,mon th.t 
b~™ », the immense eum. ut.ked .nd ,oe, In g.mb,- —YaTmaV* 2AÜ °" P°,,‘
ing ? Why does the successful gambler die poor, es well thing for ns to remember is thet it is easier for us to
es the unsuccessful player ? Simply beesnee no men UP tben to cstch up, and that it is within the confine* of

the unperformed task thet unknown terrors hide. Iu 
himself ss well ee in the plaudit of the Master the aer 
vent who did his work shall find his reward.—Common
wealth.

ве and 
r Mas
st. It 
' men. 
в, oer- 
See of 

their 
hat we

If you have not done eo before, supposing that you 
stud out on a new tack ibla yen*, and follow up every 

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, a woman who baa always good wish you make by a sincere, prayerful endeavor to 
attempted large things for humanity and borne heavy make It a happy year to all—Selected,
burdens, end who ie now above eighty years of age, eays 
that years ago she resolved to cultivate constant cheer
fulness, and now in the 'unset of her life she doee not 
feel ttia* she ta going down hill, but that it ie brighter 
and better farther on.

Л Л Л

Does the Bible Forbid Gambling ?

If we 
eleo.

I them.

Louise Chandler Moulton is holding to the resolution 
never to be guilty of unkiudneas or to write a word that 
shall doc any one harm.

Bdwin Markham, tl 
Hoc,” has chosen fod 
ney of life, the denon 
the common good.

The governor of an eastern state records the resolution 
to wear a cheerful face and not burden other people with 
his cares or troubles. Faith Latimer has formed a sim
ilar determination, not to wear her personal thorns so 
that they will prick other peoole.

A famous pastor resolves every morning to keep first 
things first; never to l*t the near and trivial crowd ont 
the more remote and the eternal. A famous author ex
presses a similar thought when he resolves to rise above 
little things.

The author of “ Felon bet s Notes” is determined to be 
a little farther along tomorrow than today; to make each 
day a stepping stone In the j mrney to the heavenly 
heights.

A wonderfully successful merchant selected the lest 
danse of Heb. 11 : 6 to be the keynote of his life. Look 
it up for yonreelvee and you will lemember it better.

Onr contributor, J. L. Harbour, haa gotten a great deni 
of peace of mind out of the resolution not to contract 
debts th^khe cannot pay

A famous and now aged woman has resolved not to 
mourn over blunders nor feer the future, as It is wholly 
in God's hands.

Yon see that i« each resolution is a thought that will 
bear thinking over again by each one of onr boys and 
girls.—Young Reaper.

ch sur- 
Dan- 

before 
f peace 
heads. 

t Chris- 
1 act if 
ertaken 
im wee, 
be were

jjtxxl
author of "The Man with the 

ie guiding north star of his jour- 
sation to seek not his own bat regards the money obtained by gambling es he looks up

on the wegse of his toil. Th* first thing a successful 
gambler thinks of Is to “have a good time." Succès* in 
gambling begets folly in spending. The loser loses, the 
Winner squanders. The whole is gone. Both die poor.
Tboee not buried by the county are usua’ly buried by
passing round the hst.” Gambling is to-day the m >st Do not try to do s great thing; you msy waste all * onr 
prevalent and meanest if. 11 vlcee. It has not one .Ingle life welting for the opportun!!, which mey never com., 
redeeming trait In It. It has not one generon. Impulse Bnt llnce llltle thiog, „„ llwl,, cl,im|„8 yonr ,lten, 
behind It ; not one beneficent reeult from It. It honey- tlon, do them ee they come, from » greet motive, for the 
combs the aonl with the bee-et of passions The confirm- glory of God, to win hi. smile of approval end to do 
ed gambler i. elweys « deceiver end the young man In- g00d to men. It Is herder to plod on In obecortty, eel- 
falulted with its excitement ie on the-*ure road to des
truction The gambler is first a fool and last a scoundrel 
Doee the Bible forbid gambling ? Well, If there I. eny- riral lrmkl ltlnd ,tul to gM. But BO ,uch >ct goM 
thing that It doee forbid, ills the vice who* root Ie without the ewlft recognition ol Christ. To fnlfill fetth- 
greed, who* trunk Ie crnelty and whole frnlt li fraud.- [all, the dalles of vonr elation; lo use to the uttermoet

the gifts erf your ministry; to bear chefing and trivial 
irritations ss martyrs b're the pillorv and stake; to find 
the one noble t-ait in people who try to molest you; to 
pat the kindest construction on unkind sets and words: 
to love with the love of God even the unthankful and

....... . „ . . , _, — , . evil; tu be content to be a fountain In the mid*t of a
makes life rich end grand. Bat one may be learned with- wild valley of etonee. nonriehlng .few litchene end wild 
out making much of life. Learning is a good thing, fl >wers, or now and again a thirsty sheep; and fo do this 
The study of science affords wonderful satisfaction. Few e!*?78' not *or tlie P™*** °* ™*n- but for the sakeof God—this makes a great Ufa—F. B. Meyer

Л Л J*

What Makes a Great Life.

* ?

tried in 
e many 
[>eece." 
ely in 
ne that 
Christ, 
of Gali- 
Christ. 

m, and 
. Thev 
s storm 
at with 

Those 
ire often 
ffliction.

ing thus, than to stand on the high places of the field, 
within the view of ell, and do deeds of valor at which

Interior.
Л Л Л

A Good Man.
It is thought by some that learning *s the thing that

things contribute more to the enrichment of life than a 
well-stored end well-disciplined mind. But knowledge 
snd learning are not the principal things. Some men 
ere wiser and stronger without learning than others ere 

Л Л Л ? with it. ieens wee not a learned man according to the
standards of this world, yet when he opened his month 

Do You Mean It ? and epske, such streams of truth and wisdom proceeded
„ „ from his enlightened mind thet his learned enemies said.Do y°- '«lW meen lt when you *y to every one you „wh,llc. h,th min thw n.ver hlvln,

ГГ Г Т 4'L Peter end John were uo'ea-nrd fiehermen,
Y*, ?•■ Or are th. -ord. . mere mettm of form, for- ц, m,de (h, rich„ „ lheJr „ladom John
^ } Bunyen wee not a learned man acco-dlng to th, .ten-

^thmtwbynot do til that yon «.do to bring ^ world ye, ehel ,d„nl|lt or phllaK)pll,r
year wish to pass ? If every man, woman and child who ever did so much aa he to enlighten the world ? The 
wishes another person a Happy New Year wonld only do wisdom that cometh from above la superior to the wisdom

cf this world. It ie not the scientist, bnt the saint, that 
livee that life which is dead indeed. It is not the 
philosopher, bnt the Christian, that <• the light of the 

Id. It is not the scholar, bnt the good man, that 
makes the most of life,—Christian Advocate.

Л Л Л

The. New Year's Welcome.
Ring, b*lls, ring ! for the king is here ;
Ring, hells, rfog ! for the glad New Year.
He mounts hie throne with a smiling face,
His scepter lifts with msjeetic grace 
Ring for the ioy his advent bring1 
Ring lor the happy songs he sings 
R*ng for the promisee sweet and true 
With which we gladden

were in 
be need 
er broke 
peels of 
•tore for 
Ibulatlon 
not the 

ery trial 
[happen- 
iladpline. 
ering for

;

our hearts anew.
Tbe **w-born Is • happy fellow,
His voice ie sweet, and low, and mellow ;
With the Christmas holly his heed is crowned, 
With the Christmas blessing we’ll wrap him round, 
Then ring, bells, ring ! for the j jyoue day—
The past lies silent, the present is gsy ;
Ring oat your merriest, cheer after cheer.
To welcome the birth of the happy New Yeer

all that II is possible for him to do, really sad truly, to 
give thet person a Heppy New Year, there wonld be e 
deUghtfnl and tremendous In 
world.

now what
Of hsppi in the

—Selected,і ose way

-_:_____ _
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turc. He Is lord of the world, end though the In- o# effali. І» еоюе Chinese Province. In the Province 
beriunce hss to be conquered, he h»« the embltlon of Sbanan mitten era reported to hie# immed eo 
and the determlnetion to eseert hie lordship. Heed- threatening irrespect that mMonartee la the capital 
leee of Death and hia mortal shafts, man такеє hla ««7, Stan-fn, have been officiait, notifie,! to be crepe red

ry. Il le advised that women and

flhceecnocv anb IDieitor
Published In the interents of the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Provinces by to leave If
children he aent to safe porta. The source of apprehen
sion appears to be a General Tnng fn Slang who Is 
opposed to the administration and who. with ten thoneend 
men under hla commend, is disposed to give trouble.

way onward and upward toward dominion. Though 
long successive generations he wonders and works, 
guesses and experiments, falls and rises, blunders 
and succeeds,—every generation falling in its fight 
with Death, but each carrying the race on somewhat 
toward its goal. The individuals fall, the genera
tions pass, but in this unwearied persistence of the onr e*teemed brother, Rev. H. Morrow, of Tavoy.

Burma, that both he and Mra. Morrow are enjoying good 
health. Mr. Morrow save : “I have not been eo well

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

Terms : $1.50 per annum in advance. —We ere glad to leern through a private note from

race in the struggle with the great Knemy, there is 
the prophecy of final victory. Surely this weak 
creature man, coming upon the stage of life so help
less and departing so soon, has done wonderfully in 
the world. He has achieved much. He has assert-

EditorS. McC. Black

for many years and Mra. M. Is much better* than when 
she left В >ston three year» ago. We work all day and 
every dav, and keep going. Ц itte a number of onr 
pupils will be baptized the first Stbbath in December 

ed dominion in many realms. He has harnessed the uur work is fairly prosperous. '• Mr. Morrow makes 
forces of nature to bis triumphal car, and rides forth tender and regretful mention of the death of Rev. Rilph 
as a king in the earth. He has even invaded the Hunt. He recall* the lest time he met Mr. Hunt. It 

~~ territory of the king of terrors, carrying on much was in Tremont Tempi», and while talking with him
one of the older uastor* of Boston came along and said,

Address all communications and make all pay 
ments to the Messenger and Visitor.

For further information see page nine.

Printed lit Paterson A Co.. 107 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR ! successful warfare against disease and disaster.
But what chiefly and supremely gives significance "Brother Hunt, we love yon “I think," says Mr. M.,

"this was the feeling of all who knew him.'*The Christia^lround of Optimism.
Since we last addressed our readers the line 

been passed, which, in our enumeration of time, 
marks the beginnirffc of a new year The line that 
divides the years is of course an arbitrary and imag
inary one. There is nothing in the course or the 
aspect of nature to distinguish the new from the 
old. We please our fancy by picturing the year the 
days of which are nearly numbered as an old man 
with hoary locks, decrepit and outworn, and its suc
cessor as a lusty boy full of youth’s vitality and 
hope. But really, of course, time never grows old.

to man's life, and constitutes its surest prophecy of
final victory and dominion, is not the long, persist
ent struggle against adverse circumstances, nor the to express hie g-ateful sense of the very kind words of 
power exerted over physical nature and brute life, encouragement received from some friends and readers 
nor the enlarged domain of knowledge—the cultures daring the past week. Sneh expression* should stimu- 
of art and of literature and all the glory of a twentieth Ut« h,m to rend” lhe b,,t ,otI« °' which he *• =*P'
century civilization. The fact that gives its supreme *b'=' “1,1 'he U**”"*” 1 P'™»*1 <**"“*«•

, . . ,.r ........ . which have been written for the paner, do not fi«d-theirslgmficance to human life on earth is that there has -iy theM lricni,„ wln not ml.uke „„
been granted to man the vision of a deathless One, moll«„. The help which com.„ lhrongh long 1Bd
who is the Lord and the Redeemer of the world, etant support end brotherly appreciation is veined be-
and that some who have ears to hear have heard a yond all estimate, and we know that the kind words 
sure promise of eternal life. Long ages ago this written ns are not intended to minister to a love of 

It holds the secret of perpetual youth. Each day vision came to men as a supreme inspiration, to lift praise or to a personal reputation, but to hearten the
as it comes is я new day, fresh from the lountain of their thoughts and aims above the things which editor for faithful service. These words of encourage

ment are all the more appreciated at the present time,
because the editor is facing the new year with no re
serves of physical strength beyond the weekly and dally 
demands of his work. Msy he hope that the readers of 
the Messenger and Visitor will pray that In every 
way strength may be granted him according to the im
portance of the ministry committed to hie hands.

has —The editor of the Messenger and Visitor deelres

eternity. The last day of December may have as perish. It enabled the Hebrew psalmist, when 
bright a sky and lie as full of hopeful, strenuous pressed down under a sense of the brevity and vanity 
life as the 6rst day of January. It is just as im
portant that, men and women live pure, truthful, 
honest, faithful lives in the end of the old year as j„g Qf „ morning star which heralded the sun 
In the dawn of the new. and there is never a month through which life and immortality were to be 
or a day of the year in wnich we do not need God 's brought to light for the world. There was a clearer 
mercy and His protecting care. There is never a 
time for the unlit lamp and the* ungirt loin. To of immortality, when the Lord Christ came and 
those whose spirits respond to the highest ideals life fought out on man's behalf the great decisive bat- 
must be always teal, always earnest. Not indeed

of human life, to cry, "• Lord, thou hast been our 
dwelling-place in all generations. ” It was the ris-

—It ie announced that Rev J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of the Westminster and the Presbyterian has accepted 
an invitation to become the editor of the Toronto Globe. 
Certainly it epeake well for the Globe that it should 
desire to secure such a man as Mr. Macdonald as its 
editor-in-chief, and no donbt that paper and ite readers 
are to be congratulated. But so far aa Mr Macdonald 
Is concerned we do not feel so sure. No donbt the 
editorship of a great dally paper like the Globe sfiord* a 
field of commanding influence and wide usefulness to a 
man of Mr. Macdonald’s eminent talents, but as editor 
of the Westminster and the Presbyterian he had already 
such a field, and one esnnot but wonder whether In the

vision of the Deathless One, a larger revelation

tie with sin and death. And now, though the 
that the man who seeks the highest things is there- shadows oi death still hang about man 'a habitation, 
fore morose and grim of temper. On the contrary and though we see not yet all things put under him. 
the man who lives a life of earnest purpose, who 
tramples base ambitions and hurtful lusts beneath tive of the race, "crowned with glory and honor." 
his ieet, keeps the true goal in view and chooses

yet we "see Jesus,” the champion and représenta-

and in this we have the pledge of triumph and of 
blessing for the race, and the solution of the enigma 

of unfaltering hope and purest joy. No pilgrim of human life on the earth, 
sings in so glad and triumphant strains as he who

the noblest fellowships, does thereby attain to a life

What then is the ground of hope for the world ? 
knows that he is on thg King s highway with his what is the justification of an optimistic spirit for 
face set toward the Celestial City.

But we would not be understood as saying that it 
is not wise to measure time by years or to take ac
count of those way marks which we call new year's 
days. To make our year begin just where it does 
in the calendar may be quite an arbitrary procedure, 
but the revolution of our planet round the sun, 
which really determines the length and succession 
of those periods which^we call years, is not arbi
trary, but ha* its reason in the nature of things 
And a few years at nJoM that is to say a few revo 
luttons of the earth around the sun measure the

role of the political j mrnillat. a min of Mi. Mtdonalil'e 
gifts »nd calling* will not inevitably find himself a good 
deal hampered in respect to the expression of hie moet 
vital thought* *nd the achievement of hie highest ideal*. 
However, there I* no place where m»n of the highest ideals

the new year and for all ihe years that are to be ?
It is that name "Immanuel,” the assurance that 
God is with men, that the Son of God has identi
fied Himself with our humanity, and has espoused en<* *lm* are more needed than in the polHcal sphere.

He has revealed His character in the W. elncerely regret the low thel will b. aaeteioed b, Mr.
Macdonald's withdrawal from the field of disti.nctlv re
ligion* journalism, but knowing that he ha* a brave 
heart and a strong hand, we are *nre that hla influence 
will tell powerfully for good in the new field Into which 
he 1* about to enter.

our cause.
Cross of Calvary. He has written His name upon 
the hearts of men. In hoc signa vîmes. It is not by 
the strength of human arms, the might of human 
intellect, the loftiness of human imagination, the 
invincibility of human will, that the world shall 
fulfill its high destiny and the race ol men win its 
inheritance. It is by the love ami the life that made 
the cros* a symbol of redemption and victory, the 
love and the life ahed abroad in human hearts aur

v
—There le evident on lb# pert of some ol onr paetora 

e deep eenee ol Ike need ol a general and thoroegh work 
ol grace In ont cherchée Some hire eddreeeed the 
reader, ol ihe Мжаакеоке akd Visitor tn reter- 
uct to this

Î
period of a human lifetime. If onr compare* the 
brief years oi evenfhe longeât living man with the 
countless millennium» during which Ihe earth ha* 
been spinning on it* axi* and whirling on It* orbit 
round the aun and those other counties* millen
nium* In which It may yet go spinning and whirl
ing on, how ephemeral a thing весте a human life 
time upon the earth ' It la a* If man but touched 
the world’s life, a* the skimming swallow touche* 
the water, and he I* gone. And when one thinks

Iter, and doubttea* many who 
rendered to the lordahlp of Jeaua Here i* the power have not written are feeling etrongly the import- 
that shames and conquer* »in, that defies and van- ence of whet ha* been *aid. Last week Paito^Ganong 
quiahee death -It is thi* that justifie* the largest called attention to the movement of the New York 
optimism for the individual life and for the world. State Baptiste toward 
It 1* in the name of Christ and in Hia name only, evangelistic 
that we can with the profoundest sincerity and con 
fidence, wish men a Happy New Year, it ia in III*

co-operative effort in
work, with special season* ol 

prayer, and sermons on the Importance of a deeper 
spiritual life on the part of Christiana and of personal 
eff >rt on behalf of the unsaved. It may not he practic
able to name any day on which onr churches throng! 
ont these Provinces would linite in hamllletloa ant.

. .. name, and in Hla name only, that we can expect
that thi, whirling jrf.net had . beginning and I. uWmlte trl „ lnd well being for man-
likely to have an end and that, however many . , , 
millenium, alien thaï beginning and end may be. Я Я Я pra7er for «ptrltual blueing, bet the need 1. .nffidently

сгл? JSirrjurJX'B Editorial Notes., . .... . ... , . or more churches to co-operate in evangelistic work, as
sense o t c і enees o man and of hi* day ia over- .-In noting that the Religious Intelligencer has com- some have already been doing, gracions remits maybe 
whelming. Well might the Hebrew prophet com- pleted fifty yeara of life, onr neighbor, the Sun. remarks ixpected. So far aa any organized effirt ie necessary
pare the life of men to the withering grass and the that at the time the Intelligencer was started there was the Qaarterly Meeting* would *eem to affjrd a favorable
fading flowtr. well might the paalmiat cry, "Lord no religions paper In New Brunswick. We hope the opportunity for a number of contiguous churches and
what i* man that thou lekeet account of him, or the doe* not me*n to impugn the religion* character of the their pastor* to act together.

Christian Visitor in ite early days, for according to our 
But small a* man seems and brief as is his day up- reckoning the Visitor began its existence fifty-three years 

oo the earth, it is impossible for him to escape the e8fX 
conviction that he iS himself greater than this 
whirling world in which he finds birth and sepul-

son of man that thou visitest him ?” —In connection with the above we miy note that the 
Watchman of Poston had an editorial article lait week, 
under the heeding "Is a Great Revival coming The 

—Recent despatches from Pekin and other points In Watchman alludes to the very general interest in re
liefer East indicate en uneettltd and ciulnoue condition vlval work now prevailing among the Bap-
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ti»t church», of the Halted State», and- « » probable that „ .iilw . „„Jr, Zu12StSZSZZ 2£Ï !£.hlngd8mo,I?£n

to, revlvel work ha. not been known In that apeotln, the need of a aplrltnal awakening. There 1. MiddffiS.ckvIUe .1» God ha. h^en'vl.Utoe „ . 'rl l
country alace 1857, The churchea are quickened and much dead wood In many of our rural churchea Otour aerrlcr. were h.i I fc, 1 , , "g Special
kmeln* for an outpouring of th. Holy Spirit from Maine chnrche. In urban communitle. I know le». but many of aaalated by brethren of ІкГ гінм" ^ в ' ^
to California. Special confèrent*, and revival wnlc the «nailer church» are certainly in a bad way. TLi- сГеу orZch jt . 'ml! I? ' f”?" MeL*'"
are being held both north and eoeth. In at leant aeaen mony haa been loet and dlaclpllne la all but Unknown Amheret four «„a 8hJ" »cceptably; Brother Bate, of' 
SUtea the Baptlate hare organired for epedal aggreeelre There doea not aeem to be a sufficient necleua of moral fourteen Brother в»/”' dl' IWI ”* ° 0‘1'loe■ N' 
erangellatlc labor», and are already actlre, not haring eentloent to wield the rod of correction and the pot may powerful ftillmr on thl M 7*1 T* l,r,.ne‘”Bt end 
waited for'he Week of Prayer. Other denomination, not call the kettle black. I tell yon Roblneon,” re- doee ateidr remorri. ? V 77. ,!'h th,->rore' are morlng on the aame line. ,h, Preahyterl.u. haring m.rkad a paator on, day ,0 me concerning a certain ££ 0< * N°«
been firrt In thl. .pedal moeement. “Thle," eaye the church, “ -Ith pceatbly a .Ingle exception there la not ed and .Ле.,1 „ S' “any were awaken-
Watcbman, •• I. not the remit of a eudden Impulee. For one of the ten commandment, but has been and I. not Jenkina followed And 7,77 Brother
eeeeral year, there ha. been an increeelng mnm of the now being ablated by member, of that church In good ha. a heart of pure eold TtH’l Ш 'j* 1 “7 ? H*lack of aggreaaire aplrltnal power In the churchea and a “d regular .tending." lorlne to kno P tt* 7, ' ** *П<І *'B*ro“ eart
growing aorrow becaum of It and longing that th. Indlf- In other church., the aprlng. of benevolence are dried th, hand, of an, broth,, he la*LlM .0™ 
ference and deadnem that reeled like a paralysis on the up In human heart.. One ha. but to look at the atate- .u always with cower amoll^ *7 ™" W°"1
cherchée might be broken and a gracloue reeponm to the ment of contributor. In the church lo aee that. Said an the tension wa. аішмі aonr.a.1 * n *”d ““T1'”'*
.ppm!, of th. Gospel might be men. . . unbeliever to me the other day aa I wee urging him to .-mCT,”bacL Zto .Lri^„ rh!,
tlrely in accordance with the Word of God to belie,, get Into the Kingdom. “Well, I have jnat had . look at .pell of hi. imagery Utill », 7 7
that thle longing will be mtlafied. "Call and I will the financial .utement of your church and I'm afraid if dialing day. The trra.dl.Hr l ° th,”*
anawer," la the promlee of the Scripture In many place. I did I'd have to come down to giving fifteen or twentv lenklnf' w., nT**? ' Ьвгв* ln Br0"N- cold, forma, call I. meant, hn, the caper,an»* to. cent. a ymr." No, „thou, polut ihm th".,.” ЇГгі h i«nt augZVn '° ,0H""

pant ehowa that when there haa been a general turning to waan’t quite to the point. Of couree aU are not wanting do well toLek to have him enm *ND V”"°* wlU
God for HI. blaring, It hu not been withheld." In the grace of liberality but the m.jortty are aodly lack and help them ° M,ce<,oai*

-A farewell aervlce of every Intending character !”*' A”'1 thk'• obvloMlr the l"dex 0, an Impoveritiied About twentytbree young people made profeerion 0, 
wm held for Rev. H. F. Waring and Mra. Waring In the ll,'7»Pirtl™1 *naemla The man who love, much will faith In the Lord Jean, during the,, meeting, and the 
achool room of the Brunei» St. church on Tueeday even- ««У «ht. a year to God and tan life of the church ha. been much benefited r. .11 ,
ing of laat week. The large room waa well filled. Deacon do"»r« »nd fifty cent, to the .tore-keeper lor 11a dally «uppoae upward, of aeventy have profeaaed faith around 
Ira В Kelratead wedded. In addition to a number of 4 “I' ..... , here darln« the rear, of whom, however many are vet
musical .election, and an addreee from the church to the , 7**7 *7 o( m,nr ch"rch“ '* "hewn, not only nnbeptired. A n-w alt, for a church ha. been ourch.Lr
retiring paator, lead by the Chairman, there were addree- ,, ,he r ,ck of benevolence and In their lack ol dlaclp. a: a coet of « ,100 and the first eod ha. h-en turned ouk 
aea from nearly all the Baptist putor. of the city, and , ' bnL »‘ Br° «’-•nong says, lo their lack of testimony, tor the erection of one of the neatest and moat convenl-
eome ol other denomlnatlone. The Chairman a addreee ° '4,U,K- How could It he otherwise. It doea not be- ent churchea In New Brunawick next 
gave expression to the church'» regret at the eeverauce comt lhr smoking wick to boaat of anything. And which,—/.,1*1 /v<>. 
of the pastoral He and to lta appreciation of the very able У*1 "lhe testimony of Jeeua la the spirit of prophecy," Middle Sackvtlle, N. B.. Dec
end faithful service which, both aa paator and preacher ,Bd It atUl pleeaea God “by the fooliahneea 0, preaching
Mr. W.ring bed rendered to the church and congrega- 10 ‘hem that believe " ЛЛЛ
Hon during the three year, of He ministry at Bruaeela Were I to h.zard a gue,. to the cause of thla соті I From LuneClbllr? QluntV
Street. It expressed also the deep regard of the church tlon of affaire I should aa, that In many cams. If not In Dkar Rorro. a n.„„ v v
forMra. W.ring. Th. mlulatere who took part in the •«. # I. heean* t he people .„no, properly fed .„d P‘* m ansc, o,Tl. b I T"
mrvlce expressed In the most cordial term.-.hlch c,red ,or- Aod th«y »rc not properly cared for because , ипепГиге P Hem. from the County of
doubtleee were no more cordial than sincere—their ee- the pqetor cannot do the work of two men. Bravely he The R.ntl.t i„ .m
teem and love for Mr. W.ring a. a man and a. a brother lr,e*' 11 k d»oe. How much can he help human rh a a county 1. In a condition of
In the Chrlatian mlnlatry, and their deep r.gret at hi. "hlch he can touch In their homes only once In ten îhL, h,.r„ Î ® arch“ *re hl,l,,'d "Hth pastor,
removal from the city Mr. Waring', „marks in „pi, monlh» or » Уе*г ? H I. hi. deapair that he cannot mnl- .a . . * ”° ' ,”d *h° 'p,r<' n0 P*1»* •»
to the address from the church and the tribute, of hU Hply hlmeelf, and he aighr ae he think, of the good old . Th ' lh lr bv all means in their
brother minlatem were marked by that modeety and evl- 1alet d»7« "hen men itlnemt«i over half a county and !?,D.bl, l„tlm‘«„r ” Гоа71,",оЄТ,ЄІ^ h°dr of mee-
dent sincerity of purpose, and that devotion to Christ and »НЧ did much, because the people turned over what he „ Ln,, ’ *«1, fsl Mal and devoted, and without
to Hla cause, which are «. characterlatic of the man. **ld and thought thereon till he came again, for the «„м? w.7 ПП ,,Tor not от|? in thelr own local 
Mr. and Mra. Waring left on Wednesday tor their new «Npk re aeon that they were not moved by .team nor .h V . •°"h*rt”r,h«y ere known. Several of the
home la Halifax, where donbtlea. they will have received •"»4°"ed up In the daily swell of A, whole heaving ,e,r enlargri,
a cordial welcome. Mav happlnes. and great usefulness worM’» '™rat of acandal and crime ; Intrigue and accl ,h.,, ™°lified lhelr hoa,e "Or.hio, with the
be In store for them In the sister city. dent : politics and war. Macaulay says, “the race th-t u ' namb«r» «ге found In the Ixwd'a

ahorten, It. weapon, lengthen. It. boundaries but wh. T" °" ^ * •Р'ГІ‘ °' dero,loB Per"d*«л Л Л «.me of our paator, want8 Isto shorten thrir bo^ndlrlm T
-TL Г a _ that they may find more frequent opnortnnitv to ure ° , P**tor*' L**1 Lord a day, the 18th nil., the
The Intelligencer Reaches its Jubilee. their weapons. 7 B.p‘l*t church at New Canada, re opened and rc dedicat-

Om highly contemporary, the It seem. .hen th, ground I. frerrn h.td the poor .tproL'bmh "['^гіГ.пГіпїе'гіГ.Їь
Ulhtmc'r. ha. rounded out fifty у,.,, of life and good >>« =-Mt .cratch far and ^de ,0 pick up a living let rendereïmore h, 1 J l7'. “ hM be,B
ZTbr£: вГиТпТТ'? “ 1 ‘b-sro-nd be thawed and th, g'rsm 'ppear"fnd £ ".hoTh^
*erthyRev. Bxeklel McLeod, father of the pnwent will travel les. and do "a land office business ' around pit, tastefully aeated with chair. beh™dlhePa|-
-t P m *17^'Г”'lMeph NoM* h**11* *"OCieV h0mr' Broth,r Gacong’s article makes for the thawing gallon wa. ranch disappointed that Rev Dr У Гї'Т
ed with Mr McLeod in th, publication of the fire, of the ground; and the thawlnc of the ground will tend who «ГсМ ,оТ„Г «аИ h, .
Г Th* flr“ bnre dl,e 01 J‘nu«y ■. to ,Ьог1” ‘,Ьс boundaries through Increase sense of p-r. P...0, Web^hteforJ! occupé ,he ou,eol,0Ь^hP”e,,l'

tbe earn, year the publisher, pre- aonal reaponalblllty, and the shortening of the bound- Ing and evening. In the afternoon Rev C R Freeman
ed t e paper, (re. Of debt t0 ,h, K, B. Conference of ariee will mean Intensive, cflectlve, constructive work, of Bridgewater8 preached the dedication serm л

Th‘:rnhd T7r "„7** •Wwrf lam therefore In svmpathy with ,he general trend of R,,Tm "hod^Ttk d^myer^^
nubllahed weekly. The p.bltcetlon of the paper by the hi" remark.. Jonathan Bdwarda, incited b, I)1T|d con., both young men who had tJenrnLah.rV
Conference wee not financially anccaeeful, and eome five Bralnard'e Interceealons, leaned hla cell to Chrlatendom brethren to fill thatrffice were ret an.rt tnth Л Ь*і!

2To ; ™,zn iz hrhR,';, Mrj,cL"d “d ,nrv°r the - - ««*. b, ,h, T.wLe.pr... ... 7. Somewhat later Mr. McLeod and a Carey appeared and modern ml.alon. took on new drem ret fonh the dutieaand гееооп.ІЬІНгіт nr
bought out.hla partner a Interval, and until hla death In ll,e- Let the denomination In lta -ouuclla take thought tlon and Rev C k Freeman offset th. Alt P°*1‘
-Bfi,. continued ,0 be proprietor and editor of ,h. for thl. letherg, I- our church» Th. h«r, .„1, beats, Г The aervlce Z. ZZy atientd .„d ,*„» ?,P7,‘ 
paper. From that time the pape, ha. been In th, but It I. not «11 that the extremities are getting cold. »t Bro Webb officiated Lain In th ^ ' ' '“ї-Г"Mrosg hand, of Dr. Jorepb МсІ.есИ „ h» b»= and I. It no, time aeek the Lord P Gol'.woik wlU go on Гге.ьГ.І М^ ^. .re .‘ »r„« . 7”^ k ! 
00.,In.» to be ,h. faithful expenent ChriMla, and but whether b, on, hand o, no depend, upon on, faith- „d »lden=.^ .ЬгіГоЛп А aBU,dJ,Bd

T "ГОПЄ •d70C•‘•в, w- fnlne» to onr great trust. There Lv, РеГСьо»before Ї^г Д,о,.^=.иге ,ьПРЬ^е^іг* °Г
ance and other moral reform» It ep»ka well for the « "boee candleatlcks have been removed. Let ne ob- Dr Saunders' Hlstorv of th, ,1 , *7 ,7d"„
^'to™; '•»« »d «0 for .he loyalty of th. F. B. ~r« .he current, and make an occrelou.l novation P^n^^Є» bJn^Ип,7 ° ,h JI T 
denomination, that through the vicissitude, of fifty for the year s«x,. *7,317 7 v W h con,,der,bl,>
увага the paper has been able to live and flonri.h »s ? ................ . . , Intereet. A number of copl« have already found their
attain to Its present goorlly m. heJ.». d-^ „ 7°" "ТІ T*" ‘ПС““ Slck7iU' chB-ch' W*7 lBl° lbe hoшe• of onr P»ple and the book 1. being
gretulate the.„,1 im editor oTthi.t,^" it Wh Иі ST* ‘ T *° ІЬе ет*шР1е »~1-«th eagerneee and delight. May I be permit,.d to
ment oflta Inbl'M wl.bini th. „ ’ 011'h* of the Bphealane and have a plurality of eldera, one lly give juat e word, « to щу eense of the obligation under
ГтіпХ^геГиги?* H*PPr N,,Y”r '-d'->«'ddk»d'b-other,-Lower Sack,»,.. There which.,.. B.ptiaU Гге laid to Dr^X.fortH.

were two dlatlnct congregation» whoee Intereet. vrere not highly lutercatlug and instructive work. The teak 
Identical. Thla year they rid, “This la too cumbrous : which he assigned himself was no eaay one. the material' 

More About this „1 a r t . “d 7 de nf And ” "‘•I' dld' amicably, pleaeant- for it he baa been gathering tor a nnmber 0, years andted 01 A General ly. without a dla.entl.nt voice, a, naturally a. a birth, it required no, a little skill and patience, wit/great die-
Revival. by grace of the Maater of life, the church reaolved Itself crimination to aelect, arrange and clarify it together

To Тне Editor Mksobngrr and Visitor '"m 1” 7'? °B ,e08r,phl“' Hn"; th* ore»"'“tion of with llterery taste and th, pen of a ready writer to bring
D*ar Sir :-In a recent nnmber of the Mrssbisgrr Г.оопЛи іьГ»me "h" n , 7" сошр1!,'Г1 11 iBto ‘ lonn wh,eh ,honld ~mmend it tolhe notice of

ahd Visitor there aporered an »rHei.r n J G,B happily ln the aame hour on Oct 6, 1901 The legal the general public. Thla our brother huaucceeded Inof Hilleboro, on ,heP need of а в-пегіГ7гі°'[®n“llt,el «fleeting the final tran.fer of property will d<>l”K. and ha. placed upon record fact, which will not 
churches PmmlJ7. , « •”1 revival In our he attended to thl. winter The other church 1. known («H to give stlmulua and force to the cause ln Coming
church». Permit me to add a word on that eubject, and aa the Main Street church of 4 ck.lll. .n I iH.T. Z **'■ Dr. Sauoder.' work wilt live, ,ud prove a b,e».ttea wort concerning our work here, not sritooutT- їіриіеекшсьТмШі!4»k!tilï ' 7 îLWh° ‘L,nd leirB °' еІ“ "«>d«rhl waÿT
tereet to your readers perhape, as beln» f U I am «ms JL-i ° lu ” M dd e S ck ‘ which God wrought by the revered men whom see now
lv Informed 1 the oldmt R.nriJt ™ f , iTJTT*' Doting the year that la gone God h.a dealt kindly know aa the "Baptist Fathers. " An Intelligent educatedA„_4_ ld*t Baptiet ground ln Britiah North with ne at thle end. Mldgle church hu been working menwho had read the work remarked "The book haa

* limited observation auool^.ntwt „ harmonlouM, with ua. Ol th. gredou. and powerful Р£^А,« atimulant to me. Dehould every Baptht
"Bppl*m,0tel *9 revival which atirred that Шс. to IU fouudatione Uet ^ I. -W- £££, Mxao,.

y**r. For ell of 
A. Tt Robinsom. 
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As she spoke, and as Uncle Isaac laughed heart!- the young men of the league ofleted to take her In
ly, a look of dismay grew on mother's face. Jack hie carriage. My plan is to have all the people get
and the others were gazing at each other with looks a taste on the Sunday service, whether they are able 

••Uncle Isaac is coming to spend a day with ua the of perturbed inquiry which seemed to mean, "Have to go to the church or not. Do you sing, Brother
beginning of the week, " said mother to the boys. we said anything we wish we hadn’t ?” Н1ГШ5®

"is he pleasant ? 1 asked Ikey. “ Boys,* said mother. " you don't mean to tell Brother Harmon looked flustered.
" Does he like boÿs ?" asked the youngest boy. me—now, surely, you haven't—said anything be- " Let us try 'All hail the power ;' ” and the pas- 
"He is very good and kind. But there is one fore Uncle Isaac, believing him to be deaf, that you tor's voice swelled out full and clear, till Brother 

thing 1 wish vou to bear in mind. He is quite deaf, would not have said otherwise ?" Harmon caught the spirit and joined in with a deep
and. like many deaf people, is sensitive about it. “ 1 can easily answer for thtm there, Agnes. " bate that mated well the clear tenor.
Of course, we want to lie kind and polite to one who said their une’e. laying a kindly hand on one and "The text this morning was, ‘Set a watch, O 
is so unfortunate as to have such an infirmity." another of the dropping heads " You need never IvOrd, before my mouth; keep the door of my

*• Of course, " agreed the boys. be afraid of anything but what is the very crown of lips.' " A brief sketch of the sermon, three points
•• It is kind to speak loudly to deaf people, and to honorable propriety in these boys of yours. They and a quiet summary, and then a prayer followed,

a try to do it in a way whicn will lead them not to have been with me the most of the day. believing I " Next Sunday is the regular missionary sermon,
suspect that we are making an effort to do so. " could n-1 hear their natural speaking voices ; and and I hope you can come. Now. I have to see Mr. 

"Yes, mother." not one word has been said which was not dictated Davis. I hope he will get out before many weeks,
"I think I shall go and do my errands in town to- by the truest spirit of Christian gentlemen. * but so long as he is shut-in, I must go and see

day," said tiiother, " so that I need not go when " Did you hear—did you hear him pile up the big him."
your uncle is here." fine talk in telling mother about us ?" said Jack to “ Ho, ho, ho ! and you call old Davis a shut-in ?

This was at the early breakfast time Half an Ikey, when the boys were by themselves. Why, he's no more shut-in than I am,'* forgetting
hour later mother took the train for the city. Half '4 And did you see mother's face shine when she that the minister did consider him shut-in. "That
an hour later a hack drove up to the gate. kissed us ?'' is funny. I must laugh. "

" Who’s come ?" The four boys gathered to see. " I tell you what, boys, said Jack, solemnly, 44 He was not at church this morning."
A pleasant-faced gentleman stepped out of it. and " it's always best to be all the nice things that he 44 Ho, ho! hasn't been to church this year, I
approached them with a smile. said,—open and honest and above board, and all guess ; but he might come, nothing to hinder

• I am your Uncle Isaac. I think you were not that.” him."
expecting me. " " C-c c-cause if you are sly and tricky, you're "The people did not come to Christ, he went to

"Oh." shouted Jack, at once spurring himself up likely to get caught at it, as we should have been them; and oneof his direct commands was to go out 
to bis duties ач the oldest boy in mother s absence, to-day." into all the world. If my people will not come to
"Mother's away ; but she'll come back to-night, and " No. not for that,' said Jack. 44 but because it's bear the Gofp.il, I must take it to them. God’s 
it's no matter your being ahead of time, and were so good to be honest and true all the way through, children need the Bread of Life. How can they live 
very glad to see you. " not just to seem so before folks."—The Christian in peace and purity without it ? O yes, I must go

Register. to him. Good-bye, and God bless you."
Very nearly the same programme was carried out 

at Mr. Davis’ house, the man being so astonished at 
having a call of the kind that he treated the visitor 

«. N with marked deference, and not a word concerning
.. у , the uselessness of the work was allowed to escape

V „ ^ TU „ .*■*.. and he half promised to come and hear the mission-1 here was a heavy silence. The Rev. John twirl- ary sermon
ed a paper-knife. Mrs. John sewed placidly. others were celled upon and given a digest of the

It seems that because we are sent here the morning discourse and a word of prayer 
church la to lose its wealthiest member, the one .Brother Harmon's fact, as he turned back alter 
who has given most toward the support of the saying good day to Mr. Dean, was a study. He 

Uncle Isaac took a hand of each in a very warm аос1е,У was half muttering to himself as he entered hi.
clasp ‘ How so ijsald Mrs. John, as she turned a hem library.

"Г 1-ll-like hfm. ' said Ted, in a low voice and set the firsUtfny stitches. "Got me on his list ol shut-ins has he? H m-m'
•Would you like the morning paper. Uncle , ' 1 etet Harmon wanted Dr. I.ucas to be sent put me down with Peel Armstrong, has he ? Cant

Isaac "' ahrickcd Jack, leaning toward him. .Çf He hasn't said In so many words that he get out to church, can'll? Old ladv Manaon__
My dear hoy. said hie uncle, drawing back a wl11 not do anything while I atay, but he has im- lame, rheumatic. See here, old lady Harmon hn 

little, " do you think I in deaf ?" plied aa much I wish he would try to endure for ha. ha ! abut In-wonder what-well I guess vou'd
"Course not, uncle," aald Jack. "I mean—boys, the year. 1 wish I didn't know he disliked me I better go to church just aa yon always have. Muet 

whal'd you mean by making so much noiae 1 I'll believe It would be easier. I wouldn’t have have been a pretty good sermon Anyway I liked 
bring the paper, air," , , the little I had this afternoon. 1 might give him a

" Make* it kind of hard when you 're afraid you’re \ «■. you would. \ on know you would go any- few dollars extra ; perhaps he could uae it In hie 
not loud enough and then you get too loud, ” re where you were sent. Л on remember, down In ahutln work; yes, I will 1m glad he Ilk», 
marked Ikey. in hia natural voice. Callus, how the Pence lamily talked, and yet, when the old hymne.”

Ae the morning advanced. Uncle Asaac developed you went away, they were your best friends. God Yon will not care about the detail of the work 
delightful powers as a story teller. At the swing ”m attend lo Bro Harmon here if we do our duty, bat the result of It all, I am sure you will be inter' 
•ml at the croquet ground he was so entirely all ,,c '» dignified In appearance, don t you think eated in. Kach Sunday, Mr. Dean made hia round, 
that could be desired that the boys sometimes forgot ' ol the village, until at laat those who could go In
that he waa deaf, an unusually ear splitting shout 1 he day went swiftly by. Sunday came and the morning were ashamed to stay at home and
always suddenly following the awakened remem wc"1 Brother Harmon went to the other chnreh, make the pastor do extra work on their account 
brine. and there were several informed the new minister Brother Harmon liked the new man so Well that it

Before lunch time Jack took care to Inform the JJ1*1 he guessed he had lost them a good man. seemed as if he was in danger of forgetting rh.
girl who waited on the table as to Uncle Isaac's in 1 here are always plenty of people to help a minister former minister. Mr Davis declared he nrefrrred
firmlty He glared savagely at her when, In « unhappy m a strange place. Wherever Paator to hear the sermon first-hand, and not iust a tin»
•peaking to the others, she lapsed Into her usual Dean and h.s wife had been stationed they had done sketch of it, and the music was much better
tonr a deal of work among the shut ins of the neighbor- given by the whole congregation than when sung

.. hood, and now they were preparing to do the same by two or three. If he'd got to have Gospel he'd 
here. A meeting was called after the prayer ser go to church and get it Members of th» i»„

"Sh "said Jack, sternly, "Would you be throw- vice, and a list of those who could not get out to agreed to sit with Peel Armstrong so his mother
ing it np to a poor man that he's deaf?" church was secured could go every Sunday There are f»w,?,-

Uncle Isaac spent the greater part of the afternoon “ Now any one who has the name of such a per- now, and everyone who can come or be brought tn
to h» room, but toward evening joined the boys, son, I wish would speak," said Mr. Dean. the church Is provided for-N. A M Roe in Vest
Mother came home on a tram an hour earlier than ' Wal, tile's old lady Manson. She’s lame and ern Christian Advocate 1 weat"
she had been expected, and appeared suddenly on al1 doubled over. I reckon she ain t been Into this 
the porch, where they were uniting in an effort to place for one ten year She lives on the West Fay 
give their uncle a description of the last baseball Road, second house. Ye carn't miss it. She's er 
game in which Jack and Ikey had participated. good Christian, and I reckon she'd be precious glad

• ■ ni... s-»,, і™., і > exclaimed mother, as ter hev 'er minister ter preach to her right ter
"I could hum.’’

Uncle Isaac's Visit.
BV fcYDNHY HAVRE

" Very,1' screamed Ikey.
" My dear boys,' do you always talk so loud- 

ly ?’
" Oh, this is nothing." said Jack, cheerfully, but 

rather at a loss what to say. "We always—I 
mean -most boys like to talk pretty loudly, you
know."

" What is your name ?" asked Uncle Isaac of

Я J*

Pastor Dean’s Plan.

Jack.
" It’s Jack, and this is Ikey, and this is Ted,— 

Ted stutters, but he means well all the same,—and 
this is little Archie. "

" Would I have to be screamin’ to all of ye's ?
she asked.

J* Л Л

Heart Beauty.
"It is a pity that Margaret is so—well, is so horrid 

homely."
Ml , „ " M«rgaret homely ! Yon would never say that- — j -- ----------- —Miss Arm- if you knew her better. •*

playtug—-°h, my dear Isaac," catching sight of strong she never goes to church coz o' him. I Mrs. Carter looked up In surprise
him, have you come, and without letting me know s'pose ye d call the Armstrongs shut-ins." "Certainlv no on#* would гяіЛішм і і r

3^... -, — — rarffieêïS'eSSïIkey; . . "Mr. Harmon might come. If he wanted to ; but such a contrast’’ beauty. ia
' And he says we've been so entertaining he I reckon he won't ;" and there was a smothered Yon never think of her f»=t„r»= 

been t missed you much." chimed in Jack, in the laugh at the last remark, while some looked side- about her She is ю readJ to f r. Ь У^и, are 
same key, the other boys adding their voices to the ways at the pastor to see if he understood. There kind and gentle in her wavs 4h»VhL a?d <S ®° 
dln.' , , , , , was only the quietest gravity on Pastor Dean's still kind wo”d for evervMy ' ' У ¥ Ья8а,»аУа «

Boys, toys, let ns have less noise. " said moth- face. No other names were presented, and the I heard a slight rustle behind ™ a ,
er, raising a hand in caution, then going on with meeting adjourned. One man tried to explain that around iust in time to see Margaret^?» d g ânCed 
welcomes and inquiries in her natural tone. the presenting of the last name was a joke bat Mr the stens shl mi^r hL» he»n g df d , Çpra/ down

" Mother. •' said Jack, lowering his a little. " do Dean was so unconscious of any pleasantry that the nook !mo=g £» read,"5.in b«/»*orite
Isa-c cant hear unless yon name^f Harmon was allowed to remain on the list piazza. That night sto came Lo my”Llm‘as

' Why, what do yon mean, Jack? Oh!"- "Mr. Harmon ?•• ïf””’ЇІ*’1"/', bUt ehe w,s
a sudden expression of enlightenment spreading "Yes , will you be seated ?" and gazed atthe^re^n^h^Lre*?*°^1 **,my feet
over her face "Why my dear boys, this is not the "I am Mr. Dean, the new minister at the Metho- cool* ft™1®, for the night was
Uncle Isaac who la deaf, whom I expected next diet chnrch. I have been accustomed to spend Sun-
week. He is your father s sister’s husbant) ; and day afternoon with the shut-ins of my people, and I
this is my brother, whom I thought away ont in am just beginning that work here. I have fonr
California - your own nearest, dearest ancle. And 
yon have thought all day that he was deaf ?"

“ Bless mv heart, boys . 
ahe came around the corner of the house.
hear you half way to the station. Are all the boys ЦВ
In the neighborhood here ? And what are you ofi'n his bed, I don t know how long

" The's Peel Armstrong. He's bedrid; ain’t been

"I don’t know what yon will think of me "she 
aald at last, and there waa a tremor In her voice

n: mea on my ilat. M„. Dean ha. gone to see Mr,. .toot
Mason, an old lady on the Weat Fay Road ; one of for It. Yon see, I am w hortid homely/
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Carter said, and I have always felt It, especially 
when people will compare me with Edith and 
Laura, and speak of their beauty. Don t think that 
I am envious ; 1 am proud of them that they are so 
pretty, but I can’t help being sensitive about my 
ugllneas. I used to get angry and fret because my 
hair wouldn’t curl, and because my mouth was so 
large and my noee such an ugly shape: until I guess 
I was getting as ugly Inside as I was out," she 
smiled sadly. “One day an old woman came to the 
house selling laces, and when she went out of the 
gate ahe fell. I ran down and helped her up and 
straightened the things In her basket for her. She 

her hand on nty shoulder and said :
"God bless you, young leedy, youse not got the 

beauty that’s skin deep. No, youse not got the 
skin beauty ; youse got the heart beauty : that’s In
side. Yoose got a kind word for an old woman. 
God bless you, child."

that ‘heart beauty'

• as The Young People a*
W. L. Archibald.Editor •■id In su eel simplicity : * A-----, jtu tre on danger-

one grenr (I. '*
He went to hie be me c n the fpi m two milea away, but 

thoae words rang in hia ears. Hie parente were earnest 
Christiane. The •‘danger*1 rose before him. The 
mer passed and back to college he went, having parted 
with his little friend as he did with many others, hot 
the sentence went with him. It came up in the class
room. He could not always sle:p, At last he surprised 
a Christian schoolmate by mekit g known hia deeire for 
aalvation. He gave bis life to -he Saviour after weeks 
of thought and prayer, and the girl, who was faithful to 
her duty, rejoiced as only the sonl-wlnner'csn.

The girl became one of the moat successful workers I 
ever knew and she has many stars in her crown. The 
college boy afterward felt it bis duty to preach the goe- 
vel and for many years bas proclaimed the truth. ‘ A 
word in reason, how good it is." That little word of 
faithful warning was onlv a sentence, yet out of it their 
came not onlv the salvation of a soul, bat a life of 
vie to the Master.

All communications for this department should be 
•eut to Ret. W. L. Archibald. Lawrencetown, N. 8., and 
moat be in hia banda at least one week before the date of 
publication.

Л Л Л
Dally Bible Readings-

Monday.—How Jeans made hie first dledplee. John
* : 35-51

Tuesday.—H#»w Jeana sought to win Nicodemna. John
3: 1-16.

Wednesday.—How Jeans won a ainfnl woman. John
4 : 5-i6.

Tnursday.—How the sinful woman became a eoul- 
winner. John 4 : 27-42

Friday —How Jeaue gave a blind man both physical 
and spiritual eight John 9:1-41

Philip brought the
Acta 8 : 26-39.

Sunday.—The eonl-winner’e reward. Daniel xa : 1-3; 
John 4 : 31-38.

laid

I
“Well, waa a new idea to me,

and I thought over it a great deal ; and 1 made up 
my mind that I would try to have that if I could 
not have the skin beauty, ’ and if I was kind to Saturday.—How eunnch to Christ.
everybody they wouldn't think of my ugly face. 
What you said this afternoon—well, it made me feel 
that I was gaining a little at least. It was the first 
time I ever heard anv one say that I was anything 
but horrid ugly.” She laughed, but there were 
tears in the gray eyes that looked into mine.

“Heart beauty. I shall try to have it if I can,*' 
ahe said, half aloud, then gazed fixedly again at the 
fire.—May Everett Glover, in the ^New York Ob
server.

Л Л Л
Prayer Meeting Topic, Jan. И.

Bringing others to Cbriat. John 1: 40-45; 4: 6-ю. 
Merk 5 : 19-20.

The three peaeagee of our lesson give na the account 
of the first fruit of Jeana* miaaion among the Galileena. 
the Samaritans, and the Genwnei. Among all the first 
impulse of those who have received the gift of living 
water from Jeana la to bring others to Christ.

Notice then,
I. The first impulse of the regenerate person la to

have others share hie religion. Andrew goes at once to 
tell hie brother Simon that he has found the Meeeiah. 
This waa a manly act and by eo doing he won for the 
kingdom one far more influential than himaelf In its 
promotion. Philip eeeka hia friend Nathanael. The 
Samaritan woman no sooner believes on Jeeus than ahe 
ie off to the city to tell her neighbor a of the Christ. The 
demon’zed man, from the tomb, being relieved of hia 
demons by Jeana, at once publishes abroad the great 
things wrought for him. All these were acting cut, 
naturally, the first impu’ae of the aoul new-born into the 
kingdom. There la nothing eelfiah about the religion of 
Jeeoe. Its first thought ie for the other man. It la the 
truest e altruism. You will be successful in bringing 
others to Jeana only as your life shows the 
unselfishness of Jesus. It waa never intended 
that yon keep your religion abut up in a
glass case to see how beautiful it looks. It is
qot for you to occasionally examine its adjustments to 
see how the thing works Yonr religion works only ss 
yon nse it In the service of your fellows. The believers 
first business is to give Christ to those who have him 
not. Thus and thus alone can bring others to Christ.

II. To bring others to Christ we must find the point 
of contact with their lives. Thie thought finds ite 
illustration in the case of Jeana and the woman of 
Samaria. Jewe and Samaritan* had no dealing*. Bnt 
jeeus waa after that woman’s soul that her life might be 
one of usefulness. The point of contact mnat be found. 
It la before them both. Jacob’s well waa there. That 
well had a history In which both wen interested. Jacob 
waa their common ancestor. Their fathers had u»ed 
water from that well. It la the place where their in
terest* unite and ao it becomes st once the point of 
contact by which Jesus can reach a life which by all its 
circumstances is hostile to him. So, too, there is a 
Jacob's well for yon and everyone whom yon would win 
for Christ. There is a point of contact for you and the 
first peraom whom you may meet upon the street There 
ia a common interest for yon a«d the one whom circum
stances may have removed far from your walk In life.

~Tf yon are the brother of onr Lord yon will find that 
point of contact and through it von will bring the life of 
Christ to bear upon the lives of those with whom you 
have to do. Thus under the bleaalng of heaven may yon 
bring other* to Jeana.

“Thia world la not eo bad a world 
As аоше would like to make it; 

But whether oood, or whether bud. 
Depends on how yon take it."

Л Л Л
Л Л Л

An Ever Present Truth.
Plenty of Time.

BY ROBERT LAMKIN.

Plenty of time ? Can that be tine ? 
The fields are whit-, the laborers few 
The day grows old, the sun ia low, 
Plenty of time ? I don’t think so

A gentleman relates how he once crossed the At 
lantic in the midst of a violent storm. The most of 
the passengers were kept below—in fact, all of them, 
except the writer and one other man. They wished 
to see the sea in its fury, and so were lashed to the 
rail under the bridge upon which the brave cap 
stood watching with equal care the ship and the 
storm. As the vessel plunged down into the depths, 
sinking,as it seemed, into an endless abyss of whirl
ing water, and rose again on the crest of a mountain
ous wave, between the gaps the gentleman shouted 
to the captain above, “ Are you there ?" And he 
says that words cannot tell what a sense of security 
filled

;

Plenty of time ? How can that be 
When time ia passing ?
Muet be prepared for ;
Juat when we'll be called to go.
Plenty of time f The daylight w ine*. 
The darkness gathers over the plains ; 
And we'll go home with ehrave*, a few ! 
Plenty of time ? It ia not true.

tain Eternity 
we don’t know

f

his heart as he heard, above the roar of the 
storm and the beating of the waters, the captain’s 
voice, calm, steady, and cheerful, “I am here.” So 
our divine Lord is ever near ps in the storm as we£l 
as in the sunshine. We have but to speak to Hina, 
and He will anewer.

Л Л Л

The Old Blind Horse
The Rev. C. H. Yatman, the eminen* evangelist, waa 

giving a parable the other day, which was so helpful to 
the writer that he has attempted to repeat it in his own 
language. It ia one of those rare "bits" which oil the 
wheels of life, and put brightness into nnuy a dull aky. 
If It,shall do the reader as mu'h good a# it did the 
writer the compensation will be la* g» :

There wa« an old blind horse, slow-going and easy, 
who waa taken from hie stall every dav to a certain place 
to work; he nevefknew what he waa doing; hitched to a 
windlass, he simply walked round and round and round. 
When the dav was done, he was taken back to hia sim
ple meal, rested throngh the night, and the next day he 
waa taken out and went round a«d round aud round. 
When the night came on, he was sgai-i taken to hia stall, 
fed, rested, and again he wenv, round and round and round. 
So It went on, day in, day out, for many a day, and 
quite a few montha. He did not see «hat across the 
large yard there lay a long rope on the g-ound, and 
every time he went around, this rop£ was drawn, and a 
huge atone was lifted to it* place in a great cathedral. 
One day his eyes were opened He looked found about 
him, saw nothing but hie simple stall, and the man who 
had taken him ont so often ; he knew him hv his voice. 
He took the old horse and lea him cut so that he might 
see somethings. He took him down to where there waa 
a greet cathedral new and finished. -,D' you know," 
•aid the driver, “who built this house of worship?" 
"No," said the old horse, who looked up admiringly. 
“You did it," "aid the driver. “How could 
that be?" eaid the astoniahed old horse "Why, this 
was what yon were doing as every day you were going 
round and round and round and round. Guess you weie 
often tired, and wondered what it was all about, but thie 
la the temple you’ve built !’* It is difficult to tell how the 
old horse felt, for what man is there who can tell a 
horse’s feelings ! There are folks many who lire much 
like that old blind horse lived. It is a dally round of 
work; thie in the morning, that at noon, and that at 
night! What does it idl amount to? Perhaps they do 
not see the rising walla of the temple th-ey are bni’ding, 
it ia nothing but round and round and round and 
round. But the day is comlnv when they 
shall have real vision ; the Master will say to 
them, " Here are some temples you builded in your life
time ; thev are ^esutlful, and I shall rewa.d yon wril." 
But there may oe astonishment on the faces of the tired 
pilgrims, jnst home from the earth struggle. No, they 
never did any temple-bntlding ; it was oh*core living fir 
them—«imply round and round and round and round. 
Bnt the temple was resring just the same ; aud *b»n the 
Master eaid, "Inasmuch.” the whole meaning of life 
•hone ont, and th* grind of life was nothing other than 
the glory of life. What sort of building is going np in 
yonr life ; for

Л Л Л

Auntie’s Babies.
There are three of them; blew the darlings 

There’s Laurence and Edith May,
And the deer little baby—Walter,

Juat six montha old today.
And I think, as I rock the wee oae 

To aleep In his tiny nest, 
nd kiw the smiles and dimples,
“It la you l love the beet.’1

}

But Bdlth^rlth aye* ao solemn, 
Climb# up on my knee to wy, 

“May I hold ’oor fwotch and 
Aa It meaaurea our lives away.

I stroke the brown locks sunny,
The sweet young brow car eased, 

And I think, "Your auntie loves you 
Dear little niece the beet."

liatena

But little arma clasp softly 
My neck in » close embrace, 

And a boyish cheek all rosy 
la prewed agalnet my face.

"I e auntie’s ’ittle sweetheart;
An’ I love 00 lota, I do;

Whole hun’erd bnahela, auntie, 
Ia ’at enough for 00 ?*1

Then I kiw my ardent lover, 
And fold him to my breast, 

And I think, "Of all the babies, 
I surely lové you the beat.” 

Bnt at night, aa the tiny toddlers 
Reluctant go to rest,

I know, aa I tuck them under. 
That I love them all the beat.

—Emma F. Swingle
SUGGESTED SONGS :

“Work for the night ie coming,'" “ One more day's 
work for Jeana," “Rescue the perishing," "Save one," 
" I have a Saviout," " Come to Jeana,’’ " O prodigal 
child, come home."

Cheater. N. S.

Л Л Л
Common Things.

Give me, dear Lord, thy magic common things, 
Which all can see, which all may share, 

Sunlight and dewdrope, grass and stare and sea, 
Nothing unique or new, and nothing rare. Rupert Osgood Morse

Л Л Л
Dangerous Ground.

BY ALEXANDER BLACKBURN, D. D.

A college boy on vacation at the end of hia freshman 
year had walked home with a bright girl of seventeen 
and he had made the maiden very unhappy by picking 
flaws in her religion, for ahe waa a warm-hearted Bap
tist girl and not ashamed of It. He waa st the vealy 
age when most hove think they are infidels. Of course 
be could ask questions which she could not anawer. 
Usually their parting was in some rollicking joke or fnn, 
bnt that Right she was aeriens. Indeed of 
one good-night ahe laid her hand or his shoulder and

Just daisies, knapweed, wind among the thorns ;
Some clouds to croea the bine old aky above ;

Rain, winter fires, a useful hand, a heart,
The common glory of a woman's love.

Then when my feet no longer tread old paths 
(Keep them from fouling sweat things anywhere). 

Write one old epitaph In grace-lit word* :
" Such thing* look fairer that he sojourned here."

—Spectator.I і
Л Л Л

Never thankful. There la thia difference between • 
thankful and an unthankful man : The one Ie always 
pleased la the good he has done, and the other only in 
what he has received, but there are aomc men who are 
never thankful.- A. Monod.

" We are build! 
Building

ng every day, 
for eternity."frtad-

-- Baptist Union»

—
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able to obey onr Master's command. What think you, peatora and the frlenda generally In this the greatest 
would have become of ne had the disciples argued aa we work of the people of Old today. The offerings that 
sometimes do about missions ? Was there not enough are made to and for this department of our work aa a de- 

Contributors to this column will please addreaa Mas. J. work for them to do among «heir own people, and ret nomination, expreee in the moat expressive way title In-..... . - zsua11’zr ™ss-ss*swirls
* * ^ and Ignorance f But when they found that the Jews five yeara ago doea not begin to meet the needa of today.

would not receive their words they epread themselves Investment made for the Lord Jeana Christ in India will

M. U. Л> w.
" We art laborers together wilh Cod

PRAYRR TOPIC FOR JANUARY.
For Viz’snagram. that the Hoiv Spirit may come In among the nations, "preaching and teaching first the moat aurely reap its 30 and 61 and even 100 fold. The

•neat power upon the HlasiouarUe. their helpers and t*e Jews and afterwards the Oenti!eв,,• aa Christ had com- aoth century fund hae been moat helpful, but It moat not
School, that the undecided women may acknowledge mended. be allowed to take the place of the regular offerings of
Christ as the only way of salvation Aa the epoetlea rai *ed our ancestors from the deoths the churches. Will our brethren kindly bear in mind

of degradation and misery into the light and peace of that for 1903 the Board will need at leaet $5000 every
the gospel. so ought we In turn to go to famishing aoula three months to meet recurring obligations. Let ne see
and give to them the bread of life. Let ue no longer at- that the treasury la kept full to overflowing, and let us

It la strange that the church should have remained so tempt to hide our aelfiihneaa and Inactivity under cover make 1903 the banner year in all our history, 
long oblivious to Christ's command to preach the goepel 0, zaeJ for home m|g.|onif but let every Christian realize 
to every creature. The progress which has been made that there is work for him to do, und that every h*»ur 
In the leal century indicates whet might now have been there are unenlightened souls leaving thia earth—eouls 
the condition of the wor’d bad a similarly organized whlch Christ wants In the foMf, and which might have 
movement been made a f ;w centuries earlier. No bene-

* J* *
Our Duly to Foreign Missions.

J* Л Л

The Paper.
Dka* Editor In response to your suggestion con- 

been there had each of ne In times peat obeyed hie com- ttined In your remarks nnder the heading of to "Oar 
fit, however, is dei ived from lamenting the sins of omis- manda. Lvt ua no longer heeltate, bullet ua move Subscribers'' in your last іввпе, I wish to state that,my
•ion of onr forefathers. The duty now lies plain before steadily and unitedly forward, under command of our late father, Rev. Kliae Keirstead was a subscriber to the
ua. and the question is, "Are we doing that duty as we great Leader, confident that, though the straggle may Christian Visitor from its first iaene until his decease,
should ?" If we will be honest to ourselves and to God, be hard, victory will come to ns in hie 
we muet acknowledge that the cause of Chrlet la not be- jl ji ji
ing pushed forward with the 7*al which he as onr Мав-
ter has • .ight to expect from hi. follo-e... Itise Monies R.celvrd by th« W. В. M. U T,«Murer,
grievous thing to acknowledge, as we must, that the from drc. 8гн TO 39TH
progress of the goepel is being retarded by lack of funds Milton, F M, $7 86 H M $34#, Tidings, 25: ; Doik 
There Is no need for us to say now as Christ once said, town, leaf! *te, 30c ; Baaa River, F M, |6 ; H M, $1 51,
"The harvest tmlv is ere*t but the laborers are few » P«*eeda of ihankoffering meeting, F M, #17. RepoThe barveat truly greet, oui the lanoreri ere lew. 2$c . Bcsr River, FM. *8 63 HM.fl.75; Cheverie, F
The herveet yet I. great bnt the liborere are no longer M j, „ . BMon, F M. $4 50 H M. $4 50 ; St Martina, home,
few. How many earnest men and women willing to toward Mr. Glendennings salary, |«5 ; Amherst, to con- eecnlar, a'l g >od
l*M home, Mentis anti country for love of Christ have j*"- J**" WooJ а Ціп Memjwr, F M.J13 H M. ,„lly ,,t„ filsl pllc,. Haying been one
been sorrowfully turned away by the societies, simply H M, Jr 25 ; Sydney, Beth.Îy^cimreh "У M fro* HM, °' lu clo“ reader, lor 53 years, end becoming 
because the little money needed to .end and eupport j, 2 . Qranvl'le Centre, K M, $5 36. H M, >6 39, Tiding», lemlHer with It. page, and with It. aeyerat editor., who
them I. lacking How c,sickly this diffi nlty might be 41 і Apple Hirer F M, $7. Oempbelllon, F M, fto ; performed their work so ably and well, and been ferored
removed tl every Christian re.lirrd that the alternative Thankoffering, F M, |i5 H M, by the bait thoaght of Ua many oon tribe tori during»
P"—- *- hl- " '«"• o' "O”. O' i'rU Stf7 1», . period, give. „ » Urge : place In onr .«.«La

mouth, Mra M A Skinner. F M, #3 : Sack ville Tidings, that the thought of being deprived of its weekly visit
held responsible to God for the sonls that are lost through 35c; B*st Ragged Islands, F M, S3 50, HM $3 50 ; could not be entertained . . J. I. K.
ewi selfishness end love of ease ? We certainly cannot p '*nl p $7 ; Aotigoniah, F M, $jo, Reporta, _____
iwUwt that the All wlae end loving Father can ho'd the winning “тЦі^ІД5 : ; Bkqnea’t SftffeS^BlM Je'ptbe A valne<1 Dirtmouth eubacrib-r in sending her ennnel 
heel ken tbemstlvve responsible for their ignorance of Harrison Macfian, N S, F M, $75, and to constltut* her subscription ееуа,—"Тн* Mkssrnc.rr and VISITOR la
thel for which iheyare forever groping in their blind, danghter May a Ll'e Membîr, F M. *25 ; Springfield, alwaya looked for by ne as a weekly treat, bat lately It hae
kelpleae wax and which they esn never fiad wi'hont our ” ® *•“.**» *5 » Greenville, F M $4 5,J. H M, £4 40 :

‘hC «7 A,h0'' Chrt,,eU ’"мЖД^геа. W. B M. U.
dsy every sin must be answered lor, and who among us
will dere to ssy t»*it the meielful Father will condemn

Oct. i6‘.h, 1897, and It has continued to vieil the old 
homeatead until the present time, a total of 53 years. 
Tde surviving children, four eons and one daughter are all 
subscribers to the Mkssrnc.rr and Visitor, illustrating 
the worde of the poet, "We are the aime as* our fathers 
have been." While elwaye • welcome vieltor, it la more 
eo since its amalgamation with the Af/ssenger, 18 yeara 
eince. Among the four weeklies coming to our 

of which two are religions and two 
tie MRURN3R» AND VlSI-

Doee the thought never come to us that we may be

;

been particularly helpful and interesting. I sincerely 
wlah It may find Ua way Into every Baptiet home. I 
cannot eee how they do without ite Instructive pages," 

Repressions similar to the ebove, of whlchwa receive 
many, show that the Mkssrnokr and Х’іаїТШ is help
ful and appreciated end they ettmulele efforts to make it 
increasingly eo To attain this, It Is hoped to secure 

From a letter jnet at h.ntl from the ootgolng mtaalon- der'nK lhe current year an Increase In the nomber ol 
artea It le learned that the party arrived at Bombay, contributor, amonget three prominent In the denomlea- 
Novcmber 28 h, just at days from London. They were tien, ned we urge all Interested In the development ol 
all wall and most enthnalaetleally welcomed at V.ztana Chriatten character and the locceee of the mean, used 
gram, which city waa reached on let December, and 
where they will make their home, at leaat until alter the “• ln oer work- Th,re *'• ,<"1 m,n7 borne», wane of 
conference which waa to be held not time dnrlng the 
holidays.

Amherst, P. О. B,, 313
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Foreign Million Board
NOTRS BY TE* SRCRKTA1V.

I ho* who have sinned throuith Ignorance ? And for 
that Ignorance srv not we who profess to follow Christ 
responsible In thsi we disjbey entirely or obey only in 
perl the conimsttila he lus given ns ?

Burnt may s^y they do nul believe in sending our ss- 
eistsnee to fo-elgu fields when there is so much needed 
st home. It is very true that much missionary work is 
needed in this country, but how many people are there 
who hnve not eccrsi to churches, or co not have relig
ions Instruction given them if required } Then, too, the 
qaeetiou comes. 11 How much good Is ill onr labor to do 
emong the slum* an 1 dark places of our Und if we is a 
Christian nation sanction through onr government the 
•ale of those thing* which cannot f til to corrupt and de
grade ererybody who comte in contact wlili them?" 
We may labor In the slums, we rosy send money,clothes, 
books, teachers, everything to the ignorant and degrad
ed of onr country, bnt all our labor wi4 count for 
little sa long as the Christian churches and Christian 
pe>ple reaction in any way the aale of 
tme Christians we cannot believe that the need of work

for Its attainment and the aalvntion of mankind, to nld

these we regret to say those of ofli cere In our churches, 
where the paper is not taken. The paper will 
continue to spare no effort to eld the peetor In the 

A lady phyeldan from the home land eeema to be an the teecher wllh the els«e and the parent 1" the
urgent necessity. Mies D'Sliva who has had charge for home ,n awakening *nd Increasing an Interest in spirit

ual life and ln the salvation of the unsaved. To onr 
readers we most look for aid In extending our circulation. 
We need and should have the addition of at leaat one

CBICACOL* HOSPITAL.

the last two years has resigned her position for personal 
reasons. There was a hope soma time ago that one of 
onr own sisters was In training for this important branch 
of the work which has been eo hopefully Inaugurated. 
I o this there hss been disappaintment. We need a lady 
physician very mneh. The Lord has one In waiting for 

at home is any excuse fer not bending all onr energies to V 10™”wherei ae ** le hle work we desire to look to him 
the work In foreign fitlde. The command read. " to ,Ml" D Sl1” hu tre*led ’-У” 
evarj creature, and we ere not true to our Muter II we 7 !ї =d h,,d”n darlaK the P«t jeer, ind he, per- 
are not helping In every way to .end the go-p-1 to «very '"f1"1 °I*г*li<>n,• In » «ry few yearn with
part ol the world. Do those ol n. who i.,ltrve only In I b "Ґп! ° the Ho,p,ul woald b’ eelf-eniteln- 
bomn mlenbn. evr, think th.t without foreign minrton. . , .Ù* “’cnl,ted lo •* of «"‘old benefit to a claw
we might now hire been but little better than were the p”ple lh,t ha* bitn lon8 neglected Pray for thli 
Ceuta, Hone, and Frank, of Christ', time ? W°,k'

Yen may argue tbit Home amt Greece became great 
without the ntd of Chrlittanitv, nod we might ni».
Very tree, but how long did Rome npd Greece remain 
gr at, and what waa their gr-аіпек compered to onra і 
Read ancient hiitory and yon will find that Rome', 
greatness wee founded on her military

thousand names to onr subscription list. Such an 
addition would permit expenditure which would add to 
the interest and helpfulness of onr pages.

Jh Л Л
The same moment which brings the consciousness of 

elso the confession of it end the cousin ought to bring 
srionsneee of forgiveness.— Smith.

Rheumatism
No other disease makes one feel so old.

--------  It stiffens the joints, produces lameness, and
Baptisms ere reported from time to time, they come makes every motion painful, 

by one. and two. bnt they are coming. ît I, alow work 
bat the «Igné ol progrès! ire abondant and the heart, ol 
the missionaries are filled with cheerful hope. We are

. proweee, end conitant and addition, ,severe attack of the grip; Mr*. 1 lnttie Turner, Boll-whan through numerous cocufeala ahe became mi.tr... ™°шопе hâve been made to all the ,,

this > She fell, through the very strength of thoee 1^12***“' Thc oallo°k ia very favorable. With an wee cokl even In July, іцЛтиМ not dm-s hlmaelf. 
heathen horde., and to day we have only the mine of ,u8 of eo,ker« “d a deepened intenet in According to testimonial, voluntarily given,
her wowderfu! architecture and a few work, of llteratnr. !? ' <“p"Vnent ln lhe home Und we may rxpect great then Bufferere were permanently relieved, ■» other* 
te reeled e« of that wonderful Roman Umpire " J**V M*V,Ute Lord Ьміеп the work In hia own wey have been, by

dvIUraUon I. ettaln-d by s nation only by contact ”* nlBltilad"10 th* «•* of the Savlonr-KIng
e^ It le only by .ending the bert and hlgheat thing, of 
W» Uvea Into foreign countries that we may hope to be

It is sometimes so bad пч wholly to disable, and 
it should never be neglected.

M. el. McDonald, Trenton, Ont., had it after ft

Hood's Sarsaparilla .
!° **.*”** tt>* Appreciation of the which correct» the acidity of the blood, on which rhen-

eet taken by eo many of the cherche» and madam depends, and builds up the whole syitem.
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lions were reported 'from the Kempt and 
Falmouth churches The following reso
lution was passed relating to Home Mis
sion work. Whereas there are In Hants 
county, three groupe of churches under 
the care of the Home Mission Board that 
g re pa stories*. Therefore resolved, that 
we express to the Home Mission Board our 
desire that as soon as ppssible these 
portent fields be supplied with efficient 
pasture. And we pledge ourselves anew 
to the Home Mission Board to do what we 
can to assist them to this worthy end.

A resolution was also passed putting 
on record our appreciation of help received 
in onr Quarterly meetings from Dr. 
while pastor here at Windsor.

Tuesday afternoon aeeelon was under 
the auspices of the W. M. Aid Society of 
the County Opened by a devotional ser
vice led by Sister Masters. Many earnest 
prayers ascended for God's blessing on 
our Foreign Mission work. Next fou 
ed a report from Sister Tohu Natder of her 
success In raising the $100 00 pledge from 
Hants county toward sending out Bro. 
Glendenning to the foreign field. Re 
ported as haring raised $130.00. A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered her for her 
perserverance in the work. Encouraging 
reports were received from the following 
societies, Falmouth, Windsor, Hantsport 
Summerville, *lso Falmouth Mission Band 
which is doing good work under the 
leadership of Mm Emma Thompson. In
teresting Missionary addressee were given 
by Sisters Maryatt and Thompson. Pas
tor W. F. Parker gaye “A day with the 
Home Mission Board1’ which was very in
teresting Music furnished by the chil
dren's choir of Falmouth led by Mrs. 
Cornwall added to the Interest of the oc-

Tuesday evening session, Bvangelical 
service. Sermon by P.«etor W. F. Park
er from Matt. 27 . “what shall I do 
with Jesus?" He gave a thrilling and 
practical discourse calling on sinners to 
decide for Christ. Several arose intimat
ing their desire to accept Christ.

. S. H. Cornwall. Sec'y

ly appoint delegatee. Let us have a grand 
rally. There Is business of importance to 
transact. I am yours in service,

N. B. Rogers, Sec'y -Trees.

The Messenger snd Visitor
tl the accredited organ of the Baptist 

denomination of the Maritime Provinces, 
and will be sent to any address In 
Canada ot the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance 
Remittances should be made by Poet 

Office or Express Money Order. The date 
cm addreee label showa the time to which 
subscription la paid. Change of date la a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. .If a mistake occurs 

inform us at once. 
Discontinuances will be made when 

written notice la received at the office and 
all arrearages (If any) are paid. Other 
wise all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For Change of Address send both 
Old and new addreee, and expect change 
within two weeks.

* w'-mm
1ft
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The Baptist Quarterly of Cumberland 
Co. N. S., will meet with the Springhill 
church on Tuesday, January 20th. First 
eeeeion 3 o'c’ock. Churches not sending 
delegatee are requested to send written re
porta. The datera of the W. B. M. U. 
will meet Wednesd 
tending are req 
ary first class ti 
Certificates.

im-

sy afternoon. All at
tested to purchase ordin- 
ckets and ask for StandardPi

Gatee
J. G. A. B*Lyea, Sec'ÿ.-Treas.

The County Conference of Kings Co., 
N. S., will meet, (D. V.) at New Minas, 
Monday, Jan. 12th, 1903. The morning 
service commencing at io will be devo
tional, led by L. D. Morse. The afternoon 
service will also commence with social 
and prayer service led by J. A. Huntley.
----chief topics to be discussed will be,
Personal Work for the Winning of Souls 
for Christ. Care of Converts and Chris
tian Growth. Will the pastors see that 
delegatee are aent from the chnrchee. We 
are hoping for a good attendance of dele
gatee and brethren.

M. P. Freeman, Sec’y.

:Л 1.
Be a friend to 

Yourself !TheHant's County Convention.
Hants County Baptist Convention met 

with the Falmouth Bsptlst church Dsc. 
8th and 9th. Although the weather was 
Intensely cold all the sessions were fairly 
well attended.

Monday morning devotional service 
led by Bro. White was a precious season. 
In the afternoon Bro. H. N. Perry super 
intendant of Windsor Sunday School led 
by the devtoionel aery lea. Special feature 
was praver for Sabbath School. This was 
followed by a model lesson taught by 
Pastor W. F. Parker of Windsor, Subject 
"The Boy Samuel." xThe lesson was ably 
taught and with toÜfehing and practlcel 
application. Interesting reports were re
ceived from the following Ssbbath 
Schools : Windsor, Hantsport, Upper Fal
mouth, L^wer Falmonth and the schools

Take proper care of yoiinelf. 
Look after that most impor
tant possession—your health. 
A little neglect or carelessness 
and you open the d°°r*0 serious 
illness.

Meeting AbbeyS
Effervescent

Salt

The Queens County Quarterly 
will convene with the Upper Gagetown 
Baptist church commencing on Friday 
evening, January 9th, ana continuing 
through the following Saturday and Lord's 
day. The President, J. D. Colwell, Secre
tary, and Rev. W. J. Gordon is 
gramme committee.

Dec. 18th, 1912. J. CoOMBis, Sec'y.
taken regularly will keep you in 
good health. It clears the head, 
gently regulates the bowels and 
strengthens the digestion. It 
drives away constipali 
not take substitutes. Insist on 

« Abbey's. “

We have received a note from the pastor 
of one of our churches In the eastern part 
of Nova Scotia Intimating that his church 
has had a very unpleasant: experience with 
a contractor, resident In the United States, 
whom the church has employed to build 
ita house of worship. The leaaon would 
seem to be that churches will do well to 
inquire very carefully into the rep 
of contractors who are not well kn 
them, before placing confidence in their 
honeaty and their ability 
undertakings.

Do

Paator M. C. Higgins' field, Kempt.
Monday evening aeeelon we listened to 

the following speakers: First, Pastor M. 
C. Higgins, giving ns a report of the Inter
denominational Convention held at Wolf- 
villa last October. He gave us an inter
esting addreee with 
quotations from the 
Next

Sold by all druggists.

ntation
> Personal. .»•

Rev. C N. Barton of Debec Junction, 
Carleton County, dropped in to see ns on 
Wednesday. He had just been paying a 
Christmas visit to his relatives et Grend 
Lake. Bro B. hopes to be able to Increase 
the circulation of the Messenger and 
Visitor on his field. 0

Rev. F. H. Beale, of Dlgby, was the 
preacher at Brussels Street church last 
Sunday, and Is engaged to fill the 
pointmenta for next Sunday also.
Beals' health, we are glad to learn, haa 
improved considerably during the last few 
months, bat he still lacks much of having 
regained his full strength.

Rev. W. M. Smallman has concluded 
his pastoral labors at Nlctaux, and enters 
upon his work *t New Glasgow with the 
beginning of the year. We understand 
that the relations between Paator Small
man and the Nlctaux church have been of 
the most cordial character and that uni
versal regret is Mt at hie leaving, bnt he 
feels that the path of duty lies elsewhere.

We were pleased to have a call last week 
from Rev. J. H. M<cD)nald of Frederic
ton. Mr. MacDonald apeeka very encour
agingly of the work connected with hli 
church. A course of studies on the subject 
of the Christian Life is of special interest 
Both the older and younger members of 
the chnrch participate In the study and 
the attendance at the meetings is very

Msny will deeply regret to hear of the 
death of Deacon N B. Cottle of the Brus
sels St. Church, St. John, which occurred 
on New Year's day. Deacon Cottle who 
had been for 50 years connected with the 
Baptist denomination and for 15 years dea
con In the Brussels St. Chnrch, waa quite 
widely known in the Province. He was a 
man of strong religions feeling, had a 
strong and Intelligent graap of Christian 
doctrine and at tlmra hie exhortations were 
with power. Daring the laet few rears he 
had quite frequent attacks of lllnees, and 
of late had suffered much from aathma. 
To the family and friends we extend sin
cere Christian sympathy.

to fulfil their
many apt and practical 

different speakers, 
followed Prof. H. W. Sawyer, of 

Acadia, who gave a paper on - The Re
lation of Inter-denominational work to 
Denominational Loyalty." This piper 
waa listened to with marked attention. It 
cleared away the mist and gave us a lucid 
mnderatandlag of the place the inter
denominational organization wished to, 
hold In relation to the churches end em
phasized the practical benefits of being 
connected with the work. Principal 
Shields, of Hantsport, followed with a 
practical talk on"Teachera and Teaching." 
It was very interesting and helpful. 
Music by the Falmouth choir added inter
est to tha occasion.

Tuesday morning aeeelon was taken up 
with reports from churches and discus
sion on Lome Missions, particularly 
own county. Reporta were received from 
Windsor, Hantsport, Falmouth. Lockhart- 
ville, Kempt, Walton and Noel. Ad-1!.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND
$50,000.

Will subscribers please send all money 
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island to Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John, 
N. B»

All in Nova Scotia to Rev. H. R. Hatch, 
Wolfvtila, N. 8.

fl
ЖЖ
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“ All communications Intended for the 
Home Mission Board of N. S. and P. В. I. 
should be addressed, Paator B. J. Grant 
Arcadia. Yarmouth. N. 8."

S
Denominational Funds, Nova Scotia
r FROM NOV. 29TH TO DEC JIST.

Have Restored Thousands of 
Са.па.<1іе.г\ Women to 
Health and Strength.

There is no need for ao many women 60 
suffer pain and weakness, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, ana'mia, fainb and dixay 
ej»ells and the numerous trouble» which 
render the life of woman a round of sick
ness and suffering.

Younrf girls budding into womanhood, 
who suffer with mins and headaches, and 
whose face is pale and the blood 
will find Milburn'a 
Pilla help them greatly during this pepiod.

Women a! the change of life. ^0 are 
nervous, subject t-o hob Hushes, feeing of 
pins and needles, palpitation of the heart, 
etc., are tided over the trying time of 
their life by the use of this wonderful 
remedy.

It lias a wondf vfnl effect on ^ woman's 
system, makes {mins and aches vanish, 
brings color to the pale cheek and sparkle 
to the eye.

They build up tlie system, renew lost 
vitality, improve the ap|‘e!iU\ make rich, 
red blood and dispel that weak, tired, 
listless, no-ambition leelmg.

Hantsport chnrch, $7.204 Hillgrove, $5; 
Oak, $7.25; Summerville branch, Kempt 
chnrch, $4.33: Temple. Yarmouth, $13 
Tatamagonche, $2.35; Pitt street church, 
Sydney, $30; Seal Harbor, $5; Mrs I V 
Giffin, Lockeport, $10; New Germany and 
Fos'er Settlement, $1202; Wllmot Mount 
♦a*n. $3; Chester Basin, $12; Liverpool, 
$1967; Brooklyn Sect, *2.to; South Wfl 
Hams ton, B Y P U, $9: First Sable River, 
$3.35; Lewie Head, $3; Upper 
$39 39; Bridgetown Sunday School, $5 50, 

P U. $2; Prince St chnrch, Truro, 
Glendenning Fond, $26;
New Tueket, $2; Hill Grove, $34.16, do, 
Sunday School. 83c.; Canard church, 
Glendenning Fond, $55.69; Canard, W M 
A 8, do, $10; Canard. $4; Pleaeenbrille, 
І9; Analey Bishop, New Minas, $5; Brook
field chnrch, Colchester Co, $12 75; Bear

ALWAYS IN SIGHT

Crowded street People
passing by. Old and young. 
All eager about their own 
affairs and always somebody 
in plain sight who needs Scott's 
Emulsion.

watery, 
Heart and Nerve

Wllmot,

do. B Y
Amherst, $72 41;

Now it’s that white-haired 
old man ; weak digestion 
and cold body. He needs 
Scott’s Emulsion to warm him, 
feed him, and strengthen his 
etomach.

See that.pale girl ? She has 
thin blood. Scott’s Emulsion 
will bring new roses to her face

There goes a young man with 
narrow chest. Consumption is 
his trouble. Scott’s Emulsion 
soothes ragged lungs and in. 
creases flesh and strength.

And here’s apoor, sickly little 
child. Scott’s Emulsion makes 
children grow—makes children

Klver church and Sandary School, $21.87; 
Lower Aylesford, $24 96; Rockland, $1 50; 
Sand Point, $1; Port Me*1 wav, $7; North 
church, Halifax, $100; "l ower unelow," 
$32. Israel C Chnte, Nlctaux, $5 Total, 
$620.23. Before reported, $1141.51. Total 
to date, $1768 74.

Wolfvllle, N. 8., Jan. 1*.
A.ComoON, Trees. 6O0 pc* tex, о* з ro* at as

AIL DEALERS.

The T. Kilburn Co., limited, Toronto, OnLCorrection.
Were if not for the printer's errors, e 

sentence in the latter part of my article 
would reed thus—“Shall not disobedience 
to his laet command result In but little 
blearing at home, if not in an entire lac> 
of a disposition to work or expect a bless
ing at home.'" - Dimock Archibald.

EXPOSURE Holy Land and Mediterranean 
Cruise.

A Bklkct Pakty or Canadians 
rail гном New York, FkbruaAx 7. ИЮ8, 
(under management, F. C. Clark ol N. !.. 
London and Parla) by the specially chartered 
“ Kaiskkix Maria therkhta " for a cruise 
ot the Mrihtxrrankan, Baver, Trent Nil* 
and Holy Lard. Cost of 6ft day» tour,—fl 
class throughout.$400.1)0 and up, according to 
location ol berth. Including all necessary 
travelling expense*. Ticket* good to return 
until December 21—$16.00 secure* berth at 
once. References required. Смика ro Water 

Млктшіаиш, at. Viwobkt. Km 
January 14-Fkbruart 4, 190H, $175.0"

to the cold and wet is tUe first step 
to Pneumonia. Take a dose of
PF.RRY DAVIS'

"Painkiller> Notices, j* ret

ain! the danger can be averted.
It has 110 equal n$ a preventive 

and cine for Golds, Sore Throat, 
Quinsy and Rheumatism.

Ahyays keep it handy.
-L York and Sunbury Quarterly.

of the York endThe Qaarterly meeting
Sunbury Baptist chhrchf „ _________
(D. V.) with the first Klngedear Baptist 
church, January the x6th, at 7 p, m. Will 
all the churches la the aald oountiee kin d*

In
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I The Home 4*
AFTER SHAVIN WEAVER’S

SYRUP
anyway. He le j net f preparing to run a 
race over a course untried by his feet, 

ТЬи« l. nothing like having both feet though troddea b, mllUon. of other.. He 
on the ground. If a man ahoold go bare- it„dl„ hlmMlf. look, about him, and ra- 
foot, the contact of his bare feet with the

щугшшI ^ çf COOLS, COMFORTS AND 
ШЛ. ҐЛ HEALS THF. SKIN, ENA. 

J I BUNG THE MOST TEN. 
Я J|DFR FACE TO ENJOY A 
IWJ CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT 

UNPLEASANT RESULTS.
Avoid dangerous. irritât 

ling Witch HaielpreparaUons 
■ грі -vent-i to be “the eime 
lai Pond s Extract, which 
leaiih sour end generally 
Iconlam -wood alcohoi,” a

AS TO BARE FEET. 1

fleets that If he le to keep In the race he 
earth, and hit head projecting Into the at- ШПІІ hlTe hl< ,yel wlde open ,he Um. 
moephere, would make e perfect electrical >ш| lclrn how t0 ruB u hc The
conductor through which the electricity young woman usually considéra that with 
of the elr would pen through hla body to her юПеве dlplom, ln blml 
the earth. While no apparent harm is 
done, yet being insulated from the elec- enj 
tricity of the earth by wearing shoes, the 
electricity fails of its beneficial result.
There can be no doubt that it would be

is a reliable prepara
tion for Purifying the 
Blood and thus cures 
permanentlystrenuous

mental application and eff >rt come to an 
With the young man school and 

college are preparations only for the activ
ities and achievement* of maturity. The 
phenomenally brilliant undergraduate is 

better for everyone, especially nervous seldom heard of again-man or woman, 
people, if their feet were on the ground Too early development is not a favorable

augury The great school is the school of 
life, with a course of study covering three
score years and ten. It is those who are 

The “Pilgrim" gives a short but conciae recogni*ed forces during the last half of 
and effective method of taking health ex- this schooling who are of account in the 
erdee. A girl cannot begin too young, it wor^- Woman's Home Companion.
•ays, to inflate her cheat, drawing in long, 
full breaths of fresh ozone every morning, 
a warm, unbelted gown thrown over her

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

d s wood’s

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.

‘Medical Talk."instead of in shoes.
I”

which arise from it’s 
derangement.

A Citiuat. Prompt and Perfect Cars 1er GLOW WORMS FOR LIGHT.
COUGHS, COLDS.
HOARSENESS.
SORE THROAT.
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.
CROUP.

Davis A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
М«»*т**А!.. Proprietor», New York.Here is a curious discovery in regard to 

nightdress, heels together, toes out shoal- glow worms which has been made by a 
ders squared and head erect. Keep the Frenchman. He caught several of them 
mouth closed; inhale through the nose, and fed them for a few days, after which 
filling the lungs thoroughly, allowing the he let them loose in his garden. When 
breath to slowly go out from the month, night came he invited some of his friends 
This la a magnificent chest developer. Free to 

Everyone.
and vastly anrpriaed they were when they 
aaw hi, garden Illuminated In vaiiona col
ora. They could not account for It until be 
canRht a few glow worm, and ahowed 
them that from one came a red light, from 
another a bine light, from a third a yellow 

baa atid, "a multiplicity ol dlehee con- ,ight' *nd *° on- Hoe b« produced inch

few the palate." However thia maybe iwü ь. л ’ гГ’.ї'1. .1° 0n5 кяо«. for, . , . . ... .. «“lie he admit» that the various 1 ghts aretrue lor the person In health, an attractive ,be direct retalt of ,hc (ood ,£ich b'
variation should mark and guard against a supplied to the worms, he will not »ell 
possible monotony for the convalescent. **ve fcbem to eat. He considers
In ewe ol recovery from .erionalllnea., It "J".™ ol *r'*1 importance, and

. . ... . claim» that It can be need to advantage In
were wlae to conanlt a physician ». to optical telegraphy and for fishing at night. 
what tha patient mayor may not eat. The 
arranging of the 1rs y should never be left 
to an incompetent maid, but should be 
done be some interested member* of the 
family, when the nurse is not on hand.

and wll Throat tvrxd Lung Troublas. 
Obstinate Coughs yield toits grateful,

soothing action, and In the racking, per- 
si-stent cough often present iu consump
tive ca-see it given prompt and aura re-

THE INVALID’S TRAY.
The preparation of the invalid’s tray is 

a matter of great importance, and deserves 
the moat careful considers*ion. Someone A Priceless Book Sent Free 

For the Asking.lief
Mrs. S. Boyd, Vittston, Ont., writes t 

" 1 had a severe cold in my throat and 
bead and whs greatly troubled with 
hoareenees Two bottles of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Fine Syrup completely cured 
ma*

Pries 38 sente ear Mettle.

Piles Cured Without Catting, Danger or 
Detention From Work, by a Simple 

Home Remedy.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant relief 

and nev'r fails to cure every form of this 
most troublesome disease. For sale by all 
druggists at 50c. a package. Thousands 
have been quickly cured. Aik your drug
gist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure, or 
write for our little book which tells all 
"bout the cause and cure of piles. Write 
your name and address plainly on a postal 
card, mail to the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall, tytlch., and you will receive this 
book by return mail.

I.T. KIERSTEAD
An Object LessonfimiMerchant

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DKAI.KK IN 
ALL KINDS OF

In a Restaurant.The moat scrupulous attention should
be given to the nicety and daintiness of A physician puts the query : “ Have 
the tray itself, aa well aa to the method of you never noticed in anv large restaurant 
preparing suitable and appetizing dishes. •* lunch or dinner time the large number 
A snow-white cover, free from suspicion of °* hearty, vigorous old men et the tables ; 
aoll.laof paramount Importance. Dainty niéL^f’^am'L'lZnfl'ïlI^rh^.TmV 
china adds not only attraction for the eye, but none of them feeble or senile ?” 
but appeals to the appetite—Miss M. Perhap* the spectacle la so common aa 
France. Rankin, In New York Observer. t° have eacaped year observation or com

ment, but nevertheless і trie an object les
son which means something.

If yon will notice what three hearty pld
The glaze on Vienna roll, and bread I, ««“cbC SL2KS.ÏÎ

one of the reasons that this delicious gingerly picking «heir way through a 
breadftuff is so popular. A glize on other menn саго of new fangled health foods ; 
ЬгеаіаЧіа. also been desired. According ,e*°? *° pr\U'.'to Hro statements o, an authority on bread"

making, this glazed surface effect can lobster ia not altogether ignored, 
only be produced by the admission of P°,ot of all this is that * vigorous
steam Into the oven while baking It 1, °!d •** depinda upon goo! digestion .ml 

* " plentv of wholesome food and not «nondone in thli way Place an open pan ol dieting and an endaavor to Fee «pou bran 
water In the oven, and let It heat lo-g crachera 
enough to give’ off sufficient steam to 
saturate the air In the oven. When the "ho seem to believe that meat. coffM .ml 
loevea are put in they ehon.d he „oh,
cool, and, owing to the coolness, n mo- dividual* area walking condemns ion of 
mentary condensation of steam is efluted their own theories.
over the whole eurl.ee ol the loaf The . Th* * "u,,h*n '• ">•' If the

M . . .... stomach secrete# the natural dlg*etl»e■team, coming In contact with the loaf, juice. In euffi lent qiaulh- anv whole 
renders soluble the eterch on the outside «ont. food wld he promptly digeste.1 ; II 
•nrlace, and a» the weter dries off leave. » lh® "tumech doe. not do eo, .ml c-rl.ln 
solnble etercb, e perl ol whleh ha. been І“,1,с.»» ,ІІ.1гм ™. ort-o r.1 «l„„v.

.л ... , , Dyapep.la T.bIH. alter each meal will re
converted into dextrin. Thia aleo serve, mov- .11 dlffinUty because the, a.ppl, 
the purpoee of keeping the intetior of the j «at what every wenk stomach lacks, pep 
loaf moiat by preventing the rapid evap eln' hydrochloric acid, diasta*e and n«x. 
oration.—Kllchen Magazine Stuart'. Drapepsla Tablet, do Dot act

4 uoon the bowel» and. In fact, are n"t
■t'let y e medicine aa they ac> almoet en 
tlrely upon the food eaten, digesting it 
thoroughly end thus gives a much needed 
rest and giving an appetite for the next 
meal.

City Market, St. John. N. B. 
leÿ-Returns Promptly Made. fblfl

so*.

WANTED. Three
A lady to assist with house work and to 

helo take care of two children aged 3 and 
5 years, to come into the home as one of 
the family. Over thirty years of a 
ferret!. Will applicant please state 
of children and exactly what rémunération 
would he expected A good comfortable 
home for the right person. Address — 
B W. C P. O. Box 27. St. John. N. B.

Departments.

ff7ornd BUSINESS.
SHt RTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.HOW TO GLAZE BkKAD.

Th« graduate from these departments 
elands a better chance for eerceee In Nfc 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford
university. —

The catalogue will convince you. Send
for It.Joggins Coal 8. KERB A SON,

St. John, N R.

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo ln 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sizes hy communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggins Mines, N. S. 

We.guarantee the quality to be of the 
best for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry Co., Ltd.

jotrgitiB. N. S.

в CHURCH BELLS
Chime# Fwele,

.««Th. 4M*миИ»
Y.U*»as.anThere ia a certain class of food creaks

BURDOCK
Meed httten has the
•a the stomach, livw, he we Is ші Шві el f j 
say msdklna ta»we, haw* Na sMacfa ms 
prompt sod Uatiag. It ura, without fsJi, 
all suck dІмама as DyepepeU, CoewHpabaa, | 
Biliousness, Bod

211
Applicutiun» were receivetl by us daring 

the month of November for
ItVnritliue-Tralncd

young meu and ladies for office work. We 
could not supply the demand.

REMEMBER we do not guar«nte£ posi
tions, but we recommend competent stu
dents to employers.

Winter term commences January 5, 1903. 
Apply for information to

KAULBAlH A SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants, 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE.
H allfax, N. S.

BLOODKKSP YOUNG.
Th. mlddl.-.ged wcuiin need, to keep 

• •harp lookout upon heraell. There I» ____
danger ol standing .till mentally, ol lean- Ol people who travel nine ont ol ten nee 
legal thirty nr forty upon very brittle Stneife Dyapepeta Tablet», knowing them
opinions and ideas farmed at twenty year. l° •** P*r,ectlJ aale to use at any time, and 

_ _ . . by year» also having found out by experience thatof aga. Too many gtrla atop short In their they are a safeguard against Indigestion In 
education when they leave school. Life »”y form, and eating aa they have to, at 
le one long course of educetion It I, *" honra and all kind» of food, the 
never wlro to adopt the notion .baton. M?ti ,Po°s!u.rt" Âblrt.baTt P,'”’ed 
eu stop learning. Every day has Ita le». All druggists sell them at 50 cents for 
aons. Mu "stay young" longer than foll-aized package» Mad any drngelat from 
women. Perhapa It la hecanae a man “f1”® leCrfllornto, II hU opinion were 
twenty-one yeare old know, that be T.bkie Sа^с'сЖ 
knows nothing—In the acrid a opinion, remedy for any stomach trouble.

Sick Headache, Boils, Pimples, Tamara, 
Scrofula, Kidney Complaint, Jaundice, ; 
Coated Tongue, Lose of Appetite and I 

General Debility The fact that it fa guar- 
antccd to cure If used according to directions 
warrants any sufferer In giving a fair trial 
to Burdock Blood

COWANS
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
bitters.It makes children healthy 

and strong.
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with them, or followed soon after, 1er we This nobility eapieeeeJ itaelf (1) 1* 
find Mm at Berea (те. 14 ) Paul, unable that rintv aicKivKD тжж woab with 
to return, «eut Timothy back to Tbcaaa- au, readiness or mind. Their mtade

__. і . . lonica (1 Thee. 3:2 ) By night. To were open to all truth from erery source.
mfng could the Messiah be the Prince and amid any interference from the mob. They were not afraid of It because It wee 
Delleerer, and found the kingdom of m Paul’s Mission to B*a*A.-Ve- new. (1) in aainraan тяж Scnir- 

* * ' « th*" he îr0^ 1011 10 Unto b*r*a A efty «fly тонна. They did not take
them that It we. equally neceaaary that he mli„ «mthweat of Thaaealonleo. Ita chief hearsay, but sought the truth 
muet бате ВІЗИ* AGAIN раом the dead, fame la derived from the conduct of ita eel теє. "Search for the truth la the
for only as a lying Sauteur triumphant Chrlatlani. and Paul a noble words In noble* occupation of
over f*esth could he be the promised De their praise. ia. Thkeefoek, м the remit of this
nverer a»-d King. And that this Jesus ,, Thesk were mob в noble, literal- study, many of them believed: also 
Bxactlr and perfectly fu fiUed these cop- 1,, of more noble birth; hence as here, of OF HONORABLE WOW BIT. Of food poai-
dltlons and wee therefore the Cheist nmre noble character. tkm, rank esd wealth, as in ‘Піеееаіпаїпа

II. Resultscf Pauls Labors —Vs 
4 10 —A. The Founding of a Flourish, 
toe Church with many Chri*tian Believ
ers —Vi 4; 2 Thee. 2:1 

The church
four claesee 1) 4 And some of thsm 
(of the Jewa) believed, or were pera ad- 
ed to accept of J *an§ es their Meaeiah.

, n ___ And consorted with Paul The turns
I Paul s Mission at Tbkss»lonica. івц0п, "consorted." gives the Impression

Zi * 'L -ri-JavT* ( of outward association chiefly, bat the did mot want to qive us work but was foroed to DO М-mu HOW wom5L nleî™ Н-2». «Î ж2: ,Â3’. . 5 I Greek word has a much deeper slgulfi EIGHTEEN months he hovered between life and death, treated by 
•*fuw.KS. .її* tIv. ... \£'Л 0,111 се- і») And of the devout Greeks the best physicians in Toronto and hib case pronounced so 
Й..ЗЇЇ7 T„ J™ J жeS,»Kellgions proaslytes to the Jewish relM-.n, SERIOUS THAT hr was advised, as a last resort, to use the
Pbtuppi THROUGH АМРНІРОІДЗ Thirty- who werc less restrained by their past hi*. DR. SLOCUM TREATMENT-IS NOW IN OOOD HEALTH AMD BLESSES

2Î5L УУТТГЛуГУ tory, from acceptine Jeans a- the Messiah, the DAY HE HEARD OF THIS MARVELLOUS REMEDY.К'ЛЙь ‘and^Æ SH.U«rA,dKAT м™г,к hrcime

Tb,r‘T™J1” °,nraw. Many tadtc» of the hlgbest social
They came 10 Thessalonica. ltlndin„ j„|Bed the diwiples here as they 

Thlrtrnren mile, further. or .bout one dld „ Philippi and bm “The belter 
hundred mile, from Philippi. "Them., «dueled p£pl, seem to here sunplkd 
Ionic,' thaterg^ dty and commarci.1 most of thVcouverts Men o! all cl.™, 
centm of Macdonis lt was the Therm. |mprFMcd w|,h tb. preerhl
(hot «ring.) of Herodotue. but on baiog p,nl ba*; onl eomen of Kth« 
rebuilt by Cessender, It we, renamed (Imni,s ••
Theeeelouice eftar bis wife, the Hater of „ A Great Morel Upheaval. Tuning 

. Alexander the Great Where was a tbe Wor)d üpdd« Uo;n _v». 5 ,0 5 
SYNAGOGUE OF THE JEWS A basis of gyy THE JEWS WHICH BELIEVED NOT 
gospel work. The opposition, ae usual, began with the

a And Paul, as his manner (coy ]«»,,*£.„„ they were the one. most
tom) was "To the Jew first" we. hi. affected by tbe so ссе» of the goapel.

because they bed been Moved with envy. Jeslousy et their 
trmlMdjn «he Scripture, and were Iw et own decline eod th. growth of Chri.iUn- 
prepared to receive the fulfilment of the lty Lkwd (In iu older Sanaa of vile,
promisee In Jeans Chrlri. Three Sab- WOrtble*B) fellows of the baser sort.
baTH DAYS Thst ls, three weeks with lounger, tn ‘he market-place, loefais in 
their SeWmtha. Thie undoubtedly refer» ,be pobllc square.. Set all the city
not to the entire length of Ш» Stay ID он АЯ UPROAR. Made auch a disinrbence Mr. \|I„J Wald*.. 7 C.-rawall Sl., Toronto. who Alter lining lb» valuable Irealmem for war bill.
Thaaealontca, but to the penoa or work u effected the whole city. ASSAULTED h#it been in the employ of the Street Rjlilway Com- time, the cough stopoed. oairt in left hing ceased.

ChD«mtî^V^deeypu25toV m. 122h®use of Jason, a jew wboae cfore he Baa to eee* ontmae placet lor nia original name wee Juthna, of which Jaton «>Phoid fever, and after manv weeks of suffering it work, feeling a» well am ever.
WOrk, a§ *l tbe nouae OI jaao". tow Greek equivalent ( 2 M<cc. 4 • 7 ) roiiUcd in a complication of throat nnd lung trouble*. When interviewed. Mr. Walden seemed to be in

ь«!Г.-тав?,пь « *n »ob with.,! doubt, u,. h», ot P..1 ,rd si,», sKs-aas* аSxtotsriisBsi
meeeSl 10 •****,,, ana lonn М І" СОП a TheraaIonian and a Christian convert. very «nou» case and advi-ed him to «top work, cured and in the enioyment of good health,
variation ОГ dialogue. Oar word ala- We POta*ae no other information retDfCt- Which he warn finally compelled to do. What the Dr. S locum Remedies have done for
loene*’ ia a tranac’lpt of the Greek noun. ___ -r. %,nr, Mr. Walden heard about the l>r. Skx-um Remedies Mr. Walden has also been accomplished in thousandsISV.hniV hit гміпв for believiuB as h# ,Bg jMOn- ® TH*M v0üT THe and commenced their use and after using them but of other hopclcs. case,, which testimonial.
He allowed nu reason ЮГ relieving as ne PHOPLK. The mass rf the people as- for a few week, he noticed a great improvement, on file,
did, iu the fosm of e diategn., or dlmms- wmDled ln the pnb,ic lq^,

ЛН„Ь. Pll“- » ‘bet the excited mob might in-
ta eeeembllee. OUT OF THE SCRIPTURM. aid eummery v-ng~nce on them.
The source of proof that Jeeue wee the , They drew Jason (as a Christian
Masalah, aud the common ground which hsrborer of Paul)
ell aceeutad as trua.___  . BRETHREN, .s the nearest substitnte, on Four Marvellous Free Hemedlee fur all eirttarwes readlw* thle ржреж SSewOiiew

tjpeulng the Scrlptnres. untoiaillg the whl,b to vent their peaeione. UNTO THE for TuDorculoela, Coneumutlon, Weak Lun«e, Owtorrh, and si runwewn evetwm.
Scripture truths, pointing out tuth-m the Bulers of the city, ( politarchas ) Tnle n , ,
thing, they had not noticed, or the eppil- b , ltal t uled „«« Do you cough ?
cation, whit* they had not understood іп^ь7нее Tertement, end not at .11 ГЛГ.Г.і г -м
He showed them In the Scriptures greater b. Jwcfi writer.. The term ehows the J? your throat
treeeuree then the “Open Seeame" did In «^.„у of Luke; for an Inscription on Do you »pd up phlegm?
the "Arabian Night. " AND ALLEGING. Г^пе. ,iBnd in Thaw2.lonic. bnt no. in Does your head ache.?
“setting before, placing beside or near, as British Museum, usee this term for t*e These symptoms are proof that you have üi your body the seeds of the most 
food OB a table; then aettiug outargn- rniere of the city. IHBSE THAT have dangerous malady that has ever devastated the earth—consumption,
meets, but without the idea of Assertion, xurnbd THE WORLD UPSIDE down. A You are ipvited to test what this system will do for you, if you °are sick, by

k 1 »plÎ!r ."LtÎ "Чї™ Bng . testimony to the power and extent of writing for a
■ ?;a! .Г1 Chris Unity. Christ foretold this result

Umi PRtvud that the Снпат (the Mem «h (Ma.V to : 34; Luke .2 : 53 ) Are come thl p„„ F>„ P^.r,u,„. ,„w.^ v« .„b ,™.pu,.
HITHER ALSO From Pailippi, Where Thr Skwtitn System U a pivutivé cur* for Conaummian, th«i імМ іявмікам * 
similar Opposition has been arooeed. The Trouble» end l WrUer*. complitalwl by L<*e of rUwh. Cough», Catarrh, Aelhm»,
Ьшіпем ot the gospel ІЄ to turn th. -Olid H<,$yr.bR .b. T. A. Slocum Oumlc.l l.lmiw* Kiae W*. T
upatde d'Hrn. It turns the world upside p«e.t .»mvr ami e*pn-»w «.IJrr»., »n«l the free mcdH-iis* (ihe SUnum C«irvl will hr mivnpllv wtl
down because the wrong aide is up, and l\ r».».t» In i «m.a« ..ring SUW» free offer in American paper» »Ul (*waa mwi lee

goapel baa come to put the Teraato. Mcntum «hi. pa,wr.
Id right tide up Nothing can remain 
1 solid foundst on till the laws of God 

and love era

•* The Sunday School v*
BIBLE LESSON.

SC
Pint Quarter, 1903.

JANUARY TO MARCH.

Imps III. January 18 Act» 17 :1-і». 
PAUL AT T URSS A LONICA AND 

BHRKA. THRILLING EXPERIENCEcomposed of three nrThy word ia a lamp to my feet —Pm.
1 «9 • *0».

Of Motorman Walden, In the employ ofEXPLANATORY.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

Chief women not a

lea

til

A New Discovery that Cures Consumption.
The Dr. Slocum System Presents a Positive Cure for Humanity's Greatest Fee.AND CERTAIN

Is your appetite bad? 
Are your lungs delicate ? 
Are you losing flesh ? 
Are you pale and thin ? 
Do you lack stamina ?

pain you ?
sore and inflamed ?

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
they were looking for) must needs have 
suffered. He fa so pictured ta tbe 
Seri uteres. And nay ooe claiming to be 
the Memieh. who did not enfler 11 foretold 
ta Ise 53. could not be the tree Messiah. 
But Paul showed them that only by sufl-

•A fcv .H Uw 
IfoncMk їм

the 1
wor
OB 0_______________
bear rale, till righteonanPHD THE PROFESSOR

After Christmas Equity Sale.
There will he nH at "Public A western * 

Setardav. the eeeawth day gl Pehnwy, 
A. D„ 1903. ot 1» o'etafh. non», ot 
a huhh'e earner. aw ceiled Is the C*v of 

it M the fiiirtlsws e« e

Thte Ooe Had “Dream Mere TarrthU aopreme.
- .................Tte. ' " 7 Whom Jaron hath bncsivnd eodI tas vmoo. 01 inauxnai. w p.rUk.r ta the wro.g charged

Vos w*set feed the Iisldseeers esd teach eg.lust Peal eed Silaa »• » confederate, 
an rtaht or they oust do luetlue to puptla. Tu-Sl ALL DO CONTRAI V TO THR DR 
Thor shosta, of ell people, pomme e corns oe caîrar RsfarrloN to the suc- 
hsoUhe oorvorn sad Ш-BUI org.uti .lloa. re ml re decree, ol the ewperoil «g.taat 
The t-eehm with week eervm cannot oh trmaoe. See Tadtus' Annale 3 : 38 end 
lata ee good rmsIW si the ose who has a Merlvele't Hist. Rame. Saving that 
uatfeel mental notes. there is another kino, onn Jesus It

"It had been for me a meet difficult was very ease to misapprehend the < hrie- 
urableas." mid e pndemor connected wi'h tt a teaching about Ch.lst m a King of 
a «eminent ooUmre of the Soath. " how whom kltudom the epoetlm were herald, 
mg,,» the aer*m In ptopm condition and Irene hlmsell bed been misunderstood and 
the brain ta good working order. Leek hi. wo-d- perverted 
of Banner opomtunity to take exerdm, an 8 They troubled the peuple and 1 remoter diet and Improper food brought the ruleis. They con'd find no good 
on "general breakdown in hmlth. I be- charge againstthe* P*oP>«. "ho were by 

Irritable end restlsm end at night 1er the b-nt dtiz-ns. and yet there wee 
of more terrible thing» th-n danger, if they took do notice of the 

ше of Dr. Holme»' visions of 'The charge, that they themselves would be 
- a . charged with ttfseon, and the freedom of

Usott the susgeetioB of в friend, who ia their dty taken eway. 
в boev business man, I commenced to eet 9 They got over th- difficulty by a 
Grace-Note every day, and found in a compromise. When they had taken
abort time a great improvement in my security, properly a pecuniary surety or TAKE NOTICE,
health* tbe food contained just the right bail, eoffident to pro'ect against low. by . . .
ktod of nourishment for my body and depositing a sum of money which would During the veer the 
lwein that wee lacking. The restleaaneaa be forfeited if anything illegal or treason- advertising MINARD S LINIMENT ігШ 
dtwnoeared mv stomach ceased to trou- able was don- by them or by the mi*alon- contain expreaaiona of no uncertain sound 
hie me*mental vigor returned and I am ariea. It ia thought that tbi* ii one re*- from people who tpeak from oeraonal ex- 
now able to do more and better work than eon why Paul did not return there, as he pertence aa to the merits o this beat of 
525 before. greatlv desired to do, a desire expressed Household Remedies.

When friends express surprise tp find to bis letters written a few months later 
me so well, It la necessary only to ewntion (1 Thee, a : 17, 18; 3 : to.) 
the merits of Grape-Nuts. “ Name given 10. Sent away Paul and Silas 
by Poetmn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. They left with deep regret. Timothy was

A large number of Young men and 
women of th» Maritime Proviueee art 
coming to Fredericton Burinera Col
lege and we ere ’nlerglng our already 
spacious and well «quipped quarters to 
accommodate them 
graduate» of this Institution are hold
ing good pv itlrme throughout Canada 
sod the united States. Your chances 
are as good as theirs. Send tot Cata
logue. Address

W. I OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

Salat John, 
certain d-cretal of Ihe Supreme 

the 1 at day ofCourt to Equity madeHundreds of

f, I» Ihe miller of L 
Fmade of CBN* Idgo,
MUMIeevx In the Ones 
iciwetta, one e< the Veiled
taTtatho p^iiteteS 2f'tim ItadhOtet 

ter of »e Acta of the Panerai Amemhlv of 
the Province of New Breus wick mafia end

In Ihe Cww.tr g| 
h of MM»

of

pwrd In the fiftv^hbfi rear of the ratgu 
of Hot late Mejraty, Queen Victoria, ta-

Pmceedtago ta the Supramv Cant 
l-qulty" the lnt.net of the said Lunatic 
—“All that certain lot. piece « parcel 
lend situate lying sad being ta the Ctty 
aforesaid, fronting ee Leinster Street, eod 
knows sad di-ttanekhed on the Map 
pien of theSeid City M No. 48A and be» 
tolars conveyed to George W. Mutera by 
Henry Calhoun end Lydia June hte wife."

Per term» of rale end other perticutera 
apply to the Solldtar « Referas.

і
R. № Murray, В. Н. McAlpln*.

SBlldtor. Referee in Rqnlty. 
T, T. Lantalum, Auctioneer.
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lit eraiiKiwi*LD »wd Bans. N S, —In
ravWwteg il» mrk M»ee U* mp-rt. we 

he gratitude end 
huwltlty Never bee e yw of ay life

wH From the Churches. ** The Surest Remedy le

Allen’sWeet end lieilllme Frovlecee, proved
member, .till rherteh loving reni.ntbra.cv both apfrUral end temporal, ee Ike pro-

ЩШШШ is S-«=SH==
1 Тггага^Л ^VEE?ft № Ігі tîe dVnora "^.'ho'p.' to bold •»" • —»'«•“ rf ,b. grae. t.etb. of oor

Ц.І Тгга£Г-" — Л hi*3 Si Me. A. w. eervlce. eooo, one now .w.ll. beptUo, holy rattgloe bee he.» Mle.ll, .od pro-
•гема. OKAuLoreerow». R. M Bveow (iraMraly op well eg la rae.y «tied. For

JSU^tSMSÜiffSSJSli^ Ham MO it ds Plain., N. Я -It I. ... 1 •**•"*"■
roue. .Іюііи ь. met to De MAioœj^eotl three „.„tb, .lace we began peetoral *■ • peralhl degree, wttb dletra rid e

bS”* “ P * **“ labor 0» thl. 1er*, field. W. Hod o..- H— d* K«e I be., «rail, beptlrad 
■■ ■■■* selves among a kind and générons people h*PW c*ndl<1el*a, they having !***■

WooneroCK. N. B.—Sunday evening, On the evening of the .Mb I net. a large 
Ian. a. I baptized three and gave the right number of the member, ol the chnrch and tn<»«1 rb« i« ebntnb le alao ral g 
baud of fellowship to fifteen others receiv- congregation met et the bom. of Brother In ecoeeMe* Reeewtly Ihira yeeng wo 
ed dering the month. z L- F- William H.veratocb «nd aller .pending a h*” bw* heptlied end w. era e.

CAVlNDtSB.-On Dec. ,i.t we naed onr very enjoyable evening left . -apply of *?*£?„**"’ га’чХм'Ткї
new bepeUtery lor the firet time. We ex- choice provi.ion. for the p.ator'a family. ”j i.llb eed the peraerarla,
pact to use it soon again. We greatly en- And again, on Xmas eve they made us a efforts of Uboor, are very encouraging 
joy the presence and help of onr mission- générons donation. For these and other Oh. may we rejoice la the world of 
ery, Stow cierke. ВпіЛе Whole l,l.nd dcc<1„ o( k,cdne„ -c ,i,h Ю exprem onr '“T w."1*'
think, they have eqnel right to herhelp- -nce„ ІЬ„пк„. We ere preying for end neither labored In vein, bot that the re- 
hi words. c. P. Wilson, eiptcll„g th, Іл,л , blcu ng to reel upon deemed eonle of many In thee. pert. me.

We era ranch enconr- "nr effort, for the exteniion of ht. king- b* Bur 1*7crown of rejoicing In 
9T. ANDXXWS. We an mnen enconr Brethren nrev lor n. the day of the Lord Jem.aged. The Interest mem, to be deepen- dotn. Brethren, pray for^ne. WmM Field.

'всЬмГ пгоегмМпГ'ргауег*тс<и- NRW Canada, LuNKNBvac. County, Lowe* Avlisfoud Chvicb -Monday 
lng. inr— ol refroehlng. finances quite N. S.—uur chnrch wn. reop-ned lest Snn- evening, Dec. 15, a large representation of 
ratlefectory, eld from the Home Mission day ( Dec. 28th} There —ere three .er- I he church met at the psraocav e. An en- 
Boerd greatly appreciated.^ The Lord Rev. C. R. Freeman of Bridge- joyable evening woe .pent end the peetor
Mesa end prosper ell our work. ^ w.ter preached the dedication aeimon ; it ,nd wi(c were ieft richer by eighty dollars.

> vtaa one of nro. F.’a heat effort» which la On Xme- Eve a number of friends aor
Paxadisk AND CLAMtllCE. Af er near^ Miying , good deal, it waa eloquent, Im- prised naend dnriag the evening presented 

ly etx yean of nappy eervlce tor preeelve end scholarly. Alter the sermon. „щ, . rett and other naefnl
church the Lord enema to leed ua Ml- te0 y„nng brother., S M.ck.y and S. honmhold article.. We record onr grati-
^SbvV'to the^deaTpeoplT^vriicwe words s,rt7' wcr« «> «P»r‘ for the work of the tnde for all the* klndnearaa. We arpre-
and deed, have been only kindneaa and dlaconate Rev. Stephen March, in a elate the* gifla the more became of the
trust that the Maater may *nd them some kind, fetherly manner, gave the charge to condition» existing In the valley this year, 
other leader, who will do hie work far tbr deacon, and Bro. Freeman offered the 
better than we have done. He baa richly 
blessed the past, may he also bl-ea the 
fntnro. B- L. Stbeves.

Lung Balsamseat 1 y navet waa I non

It never fails to cure a SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, and 
all BRONCHIAL TROU
BLES.
Laiye Betties |100 Mwllum Size Me. 

* Smell er Trial Site tSe 
KmlormS by all who have tried It.

all aneh eoatrl 
•Me. svaaira. Ike church ta distribute wherever th 

saw tba need wtthoat any ref 
eoarinatlonaJ lines At the doe» of the 
anneal hastate» meet lag, the church, by 
a ate tiding bwaiaeaa vote авааітоеміу ee- 
doieed the rrcowaa<i»ilf a of the trmataea 
*0 add f an 9 to the neat or'■ salary. It la 
gratify!n 1 ta know that there ага воша 
who do eat think th%t men at 90 have 

Wishing yen, 
many readers

am cordially yonra, .
J. A. Ooedo*

2to

crossed the dead line 
Brother Kdltoi, end у onr 
the com pH re of the

Correction.
In the la at 1И of gifts to the aoth Cen

tury Fnnd, Dartmouth la credited with 
only 50c. The credit ought to be $9 50 

H. R. Hatch, Treasurer.

Evangelist McDougal Baptized.
The readers of the Mhssrngsr and

Visitor have heard of Bvangellat 8. A. 
McDougal through Pastor Dimock of 
River John, Pictou Co., and Pastor C. P. 
Wilson of P. E I. He asa'sted me for a 
short time on the ‘ oxford fi-ld" last 
spring and 1 cm recommend him as a 
conscientious, earnest and faithful worker 
iti the Lord's cause. La«t Lord's day 
evening in the Or tard Baptist church he 
gave his reasons for being a Christian 
and for desiring to unite with the Baptist 
church. He was received by the church ; 
and baptized before an audience that fill
ed the bouse. Bro McDougal stood on 
the banks of the River at New Glasgow, 
Pictou county when * little boy and wit
nessed the baptism of a number of 
dites, by the; writer ; and the scene has 
always lingered in his memory. He re
turns this week to continue Evangelistic 
work on P E I.

The apple and cranberry crops were a 
ordaining prayer. The repairs and en- feilnre and the lo-s has been severely fel* 
largement* cost ns six hundred dollars; by ^ people. Despite this thev have 
we have five hundred and fifteen doll» в . n«* »*й «iekte-eWMILLTOWH, M K.—Pastor Lavers writes ln har(1 ln cash and podges, the rest will ?°”e n<*ly P°e bnnd"^ end ei8hty-eix 

We are getting settled in onr new home, be ptedved in a short time. We are now aol'are have been spent In parsonage »e- 
find the people exceedingly kind, and the hoping and praying for a refreshing *a- pelra thla Including a new fnrnace. The 
chnrch, Sabbnth School and Yonng Peo- *°n ,rom 0B hlKh Josiab Wkbb ,ab*ripUon to Twentieth Centnry Fnnd
ole'e Society In good working order, and Spring fi bld N. S.—The hesrti of our w111 'xceed onr apportionment by $50 ot

both ddes of the river and we are pra> ing whole holida> season. On New Year's house. We also hope to secure our por- 
fer good reenlts. We all join in wishing eve there was a large and joyous gathering ° cmrneVfor^eles of the°church°^ire^
Ütd ь“.тЙ“еАЬ»ррт'М.^ГргоарегопГ. »t the parentage and another on the fol- ranted by the young people they have re. 
new year lowing night at Deacon Francis Masons', cently replaced the old onran with a new

. . Falkland Rldve The anlrit of a heonv one. Theee manlfeaUtiqoe of materialHillhdal*. N. B.—We have just com- . . PP p'oeperity together with other tokens of
ced onr eighth yea, with thl. chnrch. *ellow,hl° Mfvaded thera gathering.. favor її,

"Hitherto hath the lord helped n. ' K'Bd wi>r‘1, ol -PPreclatlon accompanied forward.
Chrlatm* nights well renderad programme b> ’"У •Bb’taBlU’ P™°' of ‘be erme, 
wu given to . pocked honra.at the clora »«»-рьк<в by leading member, of onr 

*. . . . , * . a. a church, as ■ result we find ourselves
of which the chnrch presented the pastor richer in cash and mRtcrial ble-ih’ge to the 
with a handsome donation, the non-reel- amount of about seventy doWtrs Bata 
dent members kindly remembering n*. blessing inexpressible bv any money vaine 
presents from California, Boeton. North comes to our hearts just now, and we lift

up imploring bands to the Great Giver churches throughout *he province are to 
that for these things he may in his wisdom us, then it wou’d be clearly my duty to 
and In bl< wav enrich this noble people a 
hundred fold. В K. Lock*.

candi-

P. S. McGregor. 
Oxford. N. S . D»c 30th, 1902

BEST WISHES
For r Happy Christmas to all who may 

or may not be neers of one of the beat 
BAKING POWDERS made during the 
past half a century—

WOODILVS GERMAN
ve us encouragement to go

J A. Huhtlrv.
Kingston, N. 8., Jau. ret.

THATMontreal —If any item of news from 
Montreal would be of half the Interest to 
the readers of the " Мкаяжнока and 
Visitor " that the items of ne we from the

The incoming year may be one of hap
piness and prosperity to all who do or do 
not use one of the beet BaKINO POW
DERS of the past half a century le the 
wish of the manufacturers of

WOODILVS GERMANSMALL MONEY. 
What ж Quarter Did.

send It. In any «vest, I do not wish to be 
forgotten or to forget roy co-workers of s 

Sisagx -We arc having helpful lec. bnay quarter of a century, though oor 'In* Equity Sale.The person who usee the brain and 
nerves actively needs food to rebui'.d them tares delivered in our chnrch every two hsve fallen to ns In a pleesant piece, among 
and replace the weete, end .hon'd not rest weeks urn' er the anaplcea of the B Y. P. U. a kind, intelligent end appreciative people. 
* rh1.™”»”™! getl” ‘ y" « "a"' fir,t p‘’,*lT'nh|bT R=”- ®- N. eh0 «d-vorend ancceed to co.etently
nourishment and ateedllv trare them bloblea of Cerleton which waa very much keep their pastor end hie family on the 
down, then other disorders follow. appreciated. The next la to be given by innny aide. At this Christmas season they

“l am nodmr a conetant narrons rtr.ln Rev. Ale,. White on the ,9'h Inst. We have broken their prat record of klcdn.es
as I have 51 girls under my саго," writes *
» school teacher from Knoxville, Tenn , ...

"I Buffered terribly with indiges'ion by cur friends. Among olher^lfta, we re- vaine. Notwithstanding ell thle our heerta 
nod nervousness in its worst form, and deed two very handsome chaire, the often turn with fond recollection to the 
ЕЙ °ïi.raDir ra*. 0| Mr ,,'d Mr* C S Whi" AlM » Old friends "dOWU by the S*." On th.
qnlt ooflee'and u* your Poatnm Food beautiful carver's set, from Mr. and Mra 16th Inst, the first Baptist church <n Mont- 
Coffee, and I tasted it once and it was J- G. Smith We feel very grateful to real held its yist annual burinera meeting
something horrible. Some time later I God and to th«*ee friends for their kind the most encouraging ln all her history.
ü2etolLÎ^Üld. ™rLS Да„Р thoughtful remembrance of us. On The contributions of the church during
vindng that I finally totted the Postum Cbr,9tm19 dav, the members of the Bible the last three years, 19 0-1-a, exceeded 
to please her. Greet was my astonish- class presented Mr. C. H Perry their pop- that of any other three consecutive years 

t to fiod it so different from what I ular teacher with a handsome and coatly Gf the cbmcbs» history, by considerable 
^^dM^fn Uri” ь,“їш 'a0'"‘ Ch,lr' “'«■‘"Tba. taught moet over *9,000. 39 -ere added during th. 
about and discovered it was simply that ,1і,Ма11У for * r.nmher of years the Bible year. Two vigorous mlsafons in connect- 
the first I had wu only boiled 1 minute or cll“ of our Sunday School. With like Ion with the chnrch have been alerted end 
two, wherrae 15 mlnnt* boiling brings thoaghtfnlneaa the members of the Sun- ere doing good work in promising 
out the delidowa flavor end food value, eo dav School and others presented our of the Sty. Thera missions have 1 rge
I determined to nw Poatnm in the future, efficient and fal'h'nl aoperlnt-ndent Mr. Sunday Schools, good Sunday .venir,g 
following the direction» carefully, and G. D Davla with a beantifnl gentleman's coogregatlone and exceedingly Inter, atlng 
have dowe * ever alnce dre-alng cue. We have been cheered end .mid-week prayer meetings. The* mis

“My fedlgution hu entirely left me, encouraged in onr chnrch work by the itona have from the beginning been ralf- 
u gone, end I now feel coming to our town of Mr. and Mra. Joe anatelnlng. According to ite uinal cuitom, 

height and well after the moet tiresome Tltn, and Mr. and Mrs. Crandall Preecott. the home rahool, on 'he Sunday preceding 
day In the achool-room. A little 25-cent The Interest in our services la Increating Chriatmaa Day, made an offering of $53 
package of Poatnm did me more good and we hope before long to record the fact toward furnishing Christmas cheer for the 
than the hundreds of dollars I paid for that predona aonlabave been gathered in poor, and Individual members put con- 
dot**» and medicine,." Name given by to the Mutera Kingdom. sidemMa money at the diepoul of the
Poatnm Co., Battle Creak, Mich. W. Camp, superintendent of the achool and pastor ol

"THERE wit be sold at Public Auction, at 
1 Cuubb's (4>rner (eo-oalled), In the Oily of 

H*lnt John, lu the City and County ot 8t. 
John In the Province of New Brunswick, on 
Haturday the Feventh <1шг o! March, next, at 
the hoar 011waive o’clook, noon, pursuant to 
the directions 01 a decretal order oi the 
N ipreme Court ln Equity, тя 
i1*y, the twenly-eecond day of 
1'Ж1, In a certain cause therein 
wherein Etta I* Ai ton on behalf 
and all other unsatisfied creditors ot Monte 
■ijuteu McDonald, deceased, who shall corn* 
In and contribute to the expeneae of this soft 
are PlAtotimi, and fiera L. Mctkmald, Admin
istrai rlx ot the esta'e and eflhpts of Monte
squieu McDonald, deceased, the said Clara L. 
McDonald In her own right, William N. Mc
Donald. Charles Я. McDonald Kenneth B. 
MoDonalu, Annie L. McDonald, Nellie В Mc
Douall and Jean McDonald are Delendanie, 
the lollowlng lends and premises described In 
the said decretal order as—" All the right, 
title and lnlrreet of the said Montesquieu 
McDonald in and to that certain tract of land 
or Island known as Manawaaonieh Island, 
situate, lying and being In the vity and County 
of Saint John, aforesaid, on the northerly 
shore of the Bay ot Fundv, aed about three 
miles southwesterly f от Partridge Island, at 
the entrance 01 the Harbour of Saint John, 
together with a small blind and Islands con
nected therewith or Joined thereto by a batch 
or shore dry at low water, b*ing the same 
Island or prope ty as Is described sod men
tioned ln the grant th»reoi dated the twenty 
thirl day o. June in the rear of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, one 
to w IIllam Pagan, John l-olwell and others ; 
together with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon standing and being, and all 
and singular the privilege « and apparten
ances thereto appertaining and belonging. 

For terms of Sale apply to the undersigned
kwanty-thlrd day of Daeember,

adeon Wednes-I 
I October. A. D.

HofYmeftwere not forgotten at Chriatmaa tlm* by glltaot thing» of beauty, of comfort and

solid'or.

Ж
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« deceased was a general favorite with old 
and the sorrow over his un- 
was so great that the usual 

mas festivities were laid aside

MARRIAGES. and vo
Nicholson-Weight.—At Woodstoch, timely 

N. B., Dec. 24th, be the Rev. Z. L. Faah, CBristi 
M. A.. Richard W. Nicholson and Hnldah throughout the entire community. May
M. Wright, both of Canterbury Station, « he Lord auetain the deeply afflicted home
N. B. Is the united wish and prayer of all.

Buenham-Davis.—Àt the residence of MADR*.—At New Canada, Lunenburg
the bride’s father, Bristol,, Oerleton Co., county, N. S , Dec. i6tb, BHta, beloved 
N. B., Dec. 30, by Rev. Wylie H. Smith, wife of our esteemed deacon John Mader, 
Charles M. Burnham of Bast Florenceville aged 65 years. Deceased waa baptized by 
to Dare A. Davis of Bristol. Rev. Mr Taylor about forty years ago.

McDonodgh-Bukgkss.—At the redd. She w« . grest worker in the church, .nd 
ence of the bride', f.ther, on Dec 241b. h*d » '"K* "amber of friend, who deeply 
b. tb. Rev. C. W. Town .end, George ™°"rn. b” d'P*r,nr'- Her D.ce will be 
Bdwird McDonough of St Merlin, to h,rd ВИ. The ргетег, conference end 
ВНже Jen. Burgee, of Feirrlew, St. John ««wl meetings will miee the eern.et 
county, N. B. testimonies and spirit-wrought prayers
r_nnf_v ,.. і. which ascended to heaven for the salvation

of the on«ved. Her end we. pence. She 
n«î*Mtb hi Sl"”’ w,lked “"rough the derk relie, without

(.„„ll, „I wluWm M.ÜT L ,car> ,or "he '*= СОП.СІОП. of the preeence 
J . of her Urf “d S.vlour. A arrowingB'' d tht* of Сгв’і'ет Stron- fan abend, one deughter end two wine—ell 

members of the church—are left to mourn 
McLhod-Haight.—At Barton, N. S., their loss. Much sympathy is felt for the 

Dec. 27th, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, William bereaved family.
B. McLeod end Mebel J. Height. McNayr -On Ch.i.tmea morning, efter

Roon*y- Aymar.—At H1U Grove. Dec. suffering many years from asthma, which 
•9th, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Byron finally developed into consumption, John 
Alliâter Rooney and Satie Pauline Aymar. McNayr passed peacefully away from hie 

Ray-Marshall — At South Range, home at Lake Pleasant in the 72nd year of 
Dee. 31st, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Frank hie life. Deceased waa baptized into the 
T. Rev of Bear River, and Hattie Marshall fellowship of the Springfield church over 
of South Range. fortv years ago by the late Obtd Parker.

R*ID-H8Ty.—At the pereonege. Centre- lu trm^ram'nt onr broth-r quiet end 
ville. N B D-c 31. b, Re. B S. Free- dl®d=ot, in bnelnee. relation. j art end 
men, Wllbar D. Reid to Dell. L B.ty, °Rri*hl' eon.ictlou. firm end deddtd. 
both of Knoxford, N. B g*, leet I Inn. wee greetly mnct'hed to

Pricr-Horry,—At the home of the &rT^ith «2?t її ""
bride', f.ther, D.c. 24th, by Re.. M. P. мп іЛкІпІіГе tUdh ТпімЛьї-ЇЇ™ 
King, Aeron Price .0 DorcM Нону, In ^ri.t ^urilln. ,h.

в*4 ' "«‘о himeelf eflorded him eüSng conenle-
Northumberland county, N. В. tion jn де VBney and shadow of death.

Minkb-Danikls —At Parraboro, Dec. A great concourse of people united with 
3, by Rev. D H. MacQuartie, Eva Danlela the pastor last Sabbath morning in a 
ard Frank Mirer, both of Parraboro. N. S. solemn service expressive of svmpathy for 

Allen-Allhn —At Fox River. Vum- the sorrowing kindred in which many 
herland county N. S., Dec 24, by Rev friends who read these lines will unite.
D. H. MacQna*rie. Harris W. Allen and 
Edith M. Al'en, both of Fox River 

Whitk wDinsmo»*.—At Parraboro, Dec departed to 
25th, bv Rev. D H. MacQaenie. Enoch slater had euff.-red from very severe illness 
White of Parraboro, N S , and Mary for many months. Recently ahe learned 
Dinemore of Pleasant Hill, Colchester that the end waa near and longed to so 
county, N S. home. A few dsve before ahe died ahe

Vbiwot—Davidsoh.—At the re.ld.nce th*"l,,b he h”-" »od .pend
of Elwerd D.rideon. Upper F.lmoulh, Cb,l*‘T“ "l!h H,“ "Ж"* 1,1
Dec 24th. h, Rev. S. H. Cornwell, Button gr.uted lor .he, left м mrhr 00 the more- 
Vdnot of Northfiled, Sauburv county, end , ,D.eCLi5Lh sbe h,d * •*">”« hoP* 
MetUd. Deyideon of Felmonth, Heat. =Çhrtet eml tbeworeoce of hteprmnc.. 
conntv N4 I know he is with me ” were eome of her

v.nl»!» .... last words She lived a consistent ChHs-
euce ^af the hHd?anarant’a tisn li,e- ind had abiding peace and
ewee of the bride a parent a, Stream «111 trust in the Saviour Some of her earlier
£ "«St чис" v«'.8"m5 «« ч*”11=c"”- n 8 ■ -h«~
A vL1 Vri Ne7- 1 * iiT?'..Lyd™* she waa converted and received into
Bi^h«J o?SnLe«eKb«VnnW ” fellowship with the Baptist church, and
Eieenhauer of Canaan, Kings county. where „he married W. J. Bigelow, Biq..

who passed away some twenty-five yeara

m,

—
)

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
St. John, N. В

GLOBE
WERNICKE
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE -XV-'

щ
The kint1th.it ggrciws 
with your lib'rai ;,.
It's m a d e up of ^ 
units, or S'X'tiohS. 1 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit -і— I 
more books, more I 
units,,and get them 
as wanted. C.ilJ, I 
or write for book!m. !

me
i

:

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Нот л Q

ago or more Since then Mia. Bigelow, | 
has resided in the town of Parrsbo'O, where 
■he opened a millinery store ncd 
herarlf to have excellent business ability ; 
and aa a result of her success and generous 
Christian character she become оце of the 
beat supportera of the church. She waa 
also one of the moat useful members in a 
community where we have the poor al
ways with ua and 
benevolence wisvver in exercise. In her 
will our sister left $1,000 to Home Missions 
and $a,oqo to the Baptist church in Parrs- 
boro. The interest of the amount left to 
the church ia to be used f r current ex 
peneee. Thus while we mourn the absence 
of our slater ahe seems m b-come more 
deer to ua aa »e think of the kind gift by 
which she prevented her removal being 
euch a lose aa it would be otherwise.

Bigslow.— At Parraboro, N. S , on 
Christmas Day, Mrs. Matilda A. Bigelow 

oe with Chriab Our dear Gates’
Acadian Liniment

Has Been in Popular Use for

HALF A CENTURY.where her untiring

While It baa long been recognised ee 
one of the beet, it ie now taking its place 
se the

STANDARD LINIMENT.
For brui see, borne, cut» and abrasions of 

the skin it ie unexcelled. It removes the 
soreness, aids the healing process, and 
acta aa a thorough disinfectant, killing the 
bacteria which enter the wound.

C. Gates, Son & Co.,
MIDDLETON, N. S.

DEATHS. L1TKRARY NOTH.

Delicious Drinks 
and Dainty Dishes

ARK MADE FROM

Balcom.—At Lawrencetown, N S., Dec 
28th, Warren DesB. Balcom, aged 69 years.

Libby. —At Lower Newcastle, N. В, 
Dec 24th, Ruby P., aged 6u yeara, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. foeeph Li^by. 
May the dear Lord comfort them in this 
hour of trial.

The January Magazine Nntpber of The 
Outlet k contains some six or eight illus
trated articles besides full-page portrait!, 
poems, a eiory and the usual very full edi
tor! 1 treatment of current history a«d lit- 
e-attire. Among 

"In Delhi.” 
about thecrewt Idian city whrr*in Jsnuarv 
ia to b« held the imper 

Kdwaid

1
Canadian

PacificBAKER’S
BREAKFAST
COCOA

the illustrated articlea 
by W. F. Dix. a talk

STABUtPORD.—On the i ith inat. Brother 
Abram Stableford of Ward’a Creek, passed 
to hie eternal real, aged 75 For many 
yeara Mr. Stableford was a consistent 
member of the Suseex Baptist church. He 
died felly trusting in Christ.

Rafosb —At Foster Settlement, Lunen 
burg county, Dec. 30th, R»by Refuse, «ged 
* years, 6 montha It waa a severe blow 
to the parente to lose their loved one, but 
in their deep sorrow God will comfort 
them. They have the evmpathy of the 
whole community.

Ssvkbabck —At Fourchie, C. B., on 
the 25*h of Dec , Harry Arthur Rverett 
Severance, aged 7 months »nd 13 date, 
only child of Henry and Frances Sever
ance May the great Comforter comfort 
the bereaved parents with the blessed 
thought that their lo»a la h«e gain.

Chauhton.—At South wilUameton, 
Die 24th, after a linge iag illness borne 
with Christian resignation. Mary Lavinia, 
beloved wife of Phlneae Che-leUm, Hkj , 
aged 64 tears The deceaerd leaves a 
husband, five dsughtera and one son «nd a 
large circle of friends and relativts to 
mourn their lose.

i*l "durbar* or 
VII. aa Kmoercr 

India, expected to be a magnifiant 
spectacle ; the Hon John D Loug contri
bute» thé thiid in hie stries of articles on 
4 The New Ameii an Navy, " calkd "Ihe 
Orgaiiz tlon and Education of the Navy" 
and the article ialVnatrated with an origin
al drawing by Henry Reuterdahl and por
traits ; and ролiai e and sketches of the 
new Frei ch ambassador. M Jus»e«and, of 
Mr. Strachey, editor atd preptie or of the 
London ’Spectator" who ie visitlu^ this 
country, and of Mr. Cannon who will al
most ceitsiuly be the speaker of the next 
House of Reprtfce-utativts. Mr Augua'iue 
Blrrell, the f-nthor of the moat charming 
bo k, "Obiter Dicta." write* not only in
stinctively. but with decldedlv entertaining 
nut dotes ab.mt the Ьі»іогу of the Bodleian 
Library at Ox'ord, which ha» just cele 
hrated ita thiee-hundrelh anniverisary ; 
Mr. James Bsrn*e, the author of several 
naval histories *ud stories, tella a strange 
cnapt*r of the United States history under 
thi title, " The T<a. tdy of the Lost Com
mission. * with qaaiut illustration ; "The 
Italian Immigrant in America " as a aub- 
j?ct t-»ated with sneclhl knowledge and 
wide human interest by Mr. W. В Dzven 
port, while the tvpea of the Italtins are 

or really fine photographs ; a win-

oclamation of5 Through^ Fee I Express,
Halifax aL*rMOs. m.
St, John at 6 p. m

Daily except Monday, 
ret and stoood-elass 

id Hleepera

SHORT
LINE

Kl
Coaches an

MONTREAL DÜ-ïcïrî,
Matlawemk

to

eag.
Toronto, Niagara, Laav 
Detroit, Chicsge. a' 1

treal вяо
ily except launday, 
diO-uo p. in daily

e Mon

PACIFIC
EXPRESS »nd^»eoond-clase Uoa

to the
COAST

S: ....Kffir
• ari tee Tourist Sleepers 
Montreal to Vancouver 
without charge.

EMPRESS 
SIEAMSH1PS

Г X N -AHS From VaBooaver every tnn. AUd. lour wetk* lor Honolulu
STEAMSHIPS nodAtirtrollo.

From Vaucoover every j 
weeks tor Japan, China 
and around the world.

Write lor descriptive matter, rates, etc., to 
C. B. F08TKK,

1>. V. A., C. Г. R., NT. JOHN, N. B.
WkstOvk*.-—At Mahoue, 02t. 26 h, 

Milford R H., aged 8 yeara, eldest child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pater Weatover. He waa 
alck only two weekebut bore his suffering» 
with pitience and fortitude beyond his 
jeers. He was a member of the Sunday 
School and Mission Band and died trustirg 
in Jeans. May the Lord bleee and com'ort 
the sorrowing parente.

Bxcjcbrton —D-own'd 
Charlotte conntv, D?c 23, Charles, eldest 
■on of the late Deacon Ttiomse Beckerti n 
of Baveide, aged ад ye*re leaving a 
widowed mother, two young brothers and 
five sisters, to mourn the loss of cne who 
was Ihe mainstay of the family. The

ter article, wi h stiikingly beautiful pic
tures is contributed by Mr. Oscar von

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequaled for Smoothness,Delicacy,end Flavor In ordering goods, or in making 

inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement. in Mbbsenorr ant Vim-

Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
diahea from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

at Wawrig, The Single Tnx A'STciation, Totoot», 
has sent aletter to membns of the govern
ment protesting against ihe granting of 
anv further aid to private corporations, 
mentioning in this case the Grand Trunk 
Pacific line, which the assuHatbn asks 
should be conatiucted as a national work. TOR.

- - - ............. —■■ÉÉÎé __шш
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A Prime Investment !
J

«

Combining the features of a 4 per cent. Gold Bond, a Dividend Paying 
Stock, and after eight years, an Annual Income, payable for at least fifty 
years longer, is offered to the public. It is based upon a natural product 
for which there is a constant, rapidly-increasing and world wide demand

THIS PRODUCT IS RUBBER.
——99Ф МЖйИЕММвмМММММУІИІІІММММММММММУУММИМ—ЧНіММУІЙИНЙ»

Con cere lag which Mr. Carnegie, the Steel Magnate, eaid in an interview on July 
17, 190s : “ The great naine and manifold neee of rubber are jnet beg inning to be pro
perly appreciated, and the profile in its production are greeter than almost anything 
about which I am Informed."

About 110 000 rubber trees have already been set out. end ebont 700,000 more are 
growing in пшseries, while at least 500 acres have been planted with corn, etc., two 
crops of corn end one of henna being raised from the eeme ground each year.

The rubber trees grow large enough for tapping in ebont eight years from the 
time of eeHing out, when the yield will "average at le'et 11-а pounds of gum from each 
tree et the first tapping, which should realize 70 cents her pound. The yield of gum 
increases greatly each year for the neat seven yeere, end will not diminish for 25 
years following, thus assuring large end growing profita for at least 30 years.

TO CONTINUE TBK DEVELOPMENT of this property Si.200.000 (one-half 
of the authorized capital) of the full pe«d end non-ssss—ble shares of the country are 
offered for sate et par. the per value being $300. Mach «here covers *-8 000 of the en
tire assets of the company, and the company binds itself to mature 200 rubber trees or 
aoo cocoa trees on the acre of lend for each share subscribed.

The eheree are to be paid for in five yearly instalments of $6 > each, because such 
payments should cover annuel outlays and prevent eccnmnlation of idle oapilel. Tee 
per cent, of each payment le deposited in trust with the aforesaid Trust Company to 
further protect shareholders, and the company guarantees an anneal interest of 4 per 
cent, gold upon el* caeh paid in on account of shares, reckoning from the date of pay
ment of each amount, the interest being payable on January 1 of each year.

In addition to the 4 per cent, gold interest, shareholders will receive dividende 
from the sulp'ua earnl”ge from the side crops, company's store, etc , also parable on 
January 1 of each year. The dividend paid for the six months to January 1, iyoe,
7 per cent, or at the rate of 14 per cent, per annum The internet end dividends will 
be paid from the actual earning» and not from the 10 per oeet. deposit.

The bnsinewa Is managed by responsible and esperlenced American gentlemen, 
some of whom own plantations sad eoead moat of each year la Меж loo, and the char
acter of the business, the vaine of the property, end the aUndiag of Its managers, are 
commended by leading financial iaetUntioee in both the Vailed States end Me ж Ion

Every possible safeguard has bee* adopted to protect all letereeta of all share 
holders and a better Inveetnient would be herd to find.

Ç. P. Huntington, the Railroad Promoter, once said : "If I had my life to live 
over again I would not wear it a wav in the hard struggle that falls to the lot of the 
railroad promoter.
better than gold, and will make more millionaires than oil haa made."

would go into the tropics of Mexico and grow Anbber. It is

Mexico is now the most desirable rubber territory, because its climate, the location 
of its rubber belt, the Influx of American people, capital and methods,and rich

and the rapid development of ita railroad and shipping facilities aaanre investors of 
arger, safer and qnleker returns than can now be secured in eny other rubber pro
ducing countries.

THE OBISPO RUBBER. PLANTATION COMPANY owns a track of 9,000 acres 
of the most desirable land In the Mexican rubber belt, considerable of which land has 
been under cultivation for two year» rrany buildings and other improvements hsving 
been made thereon. The track la called the SAN SILVERTO EL OBISPO PLANTA
TION , and on account of ha location, ita present deve’opment and ita productiveness it 
ie alredy known among the Mexicans u "La Suerte de loe Gringos" ( "The Lock of 
the Americans.")

It is on the Vera Cruz & Pacific Ry., Iras its own station—" K1 Obispo* —only 50 
miles fro m Cordoba and 100 miles from the ocean port of Vera Cruz ; freight rate to 
New York of 1 cent per pound from plantation. The boundary of the entire eastern 
side of this plantation is the Obispo River, navigable for bargee to the ocean port of 
Alvarado just below Vera Cruz.

The clear title to all this property la held in trust for the security of the sharehold
ers by the trustee.

By contract with e thoroughly responsible company the tract will b» cleared, 7,000 
acre» will be planted with rubber trees, 1,000 acres of cocoa, 200 trees guaranteed to 
mature on each acre, and 1,000 acres will be cultivated with grain, vege'abie», tropical 
fruits, etc., which find a nearby market at good pricee.

For complete prospectus, book of views showing progress already- 
made on the property, and other information on this unusual planta
tion property send to the selling agents

MITCHKLL, SCHILLER & BARNES,
(Investment Securities, Exchange Court Building, New York City.)

J

BANK NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.
BUKIN & CHIPMAN, General Agents.

MITCHELL, SCHILLER 1 BARNES ; 
ELKIN 4 CHIPMAN, General Agents.

Bank: of Nova Beotia Building. 
St.John, N B.

sen-і mu ok of pho 
the Obi

Informait 
photoyrap 

► po Plantai
boo

OR TO atton to

LOCAL AGENTS: J. Howard Barss, Wolfville; A. N. McLennan & Co.. 
Sydney and Glace Bay; E. M. Fulton, Truro; John Nalder and W. Herbert 
Getes, Windsor; Edwin K. McKay, 128 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.; 

. S. Moore, Sussex; Lloyd S. Belyea, Gibson. mger and Visitor.MiG
t I
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■un thing when 1 was young. When I 

Experience hes demonstrated that the *« fni' minted deh wm 1 gin mill next 
opalescent layers of the oyeter shell are 10 d«*hop wba I snicked, an' I spent In It 

vic'lm was badly burned. For turning the not the only available material 1er button- *ed *ben«y cents a day oaten de

CLAM SHKLLS ARB ÜSBFVL.
s* This and That **ч

JUSTIFIABLE BOYCOTTING.
-П,— —t,|n mnnnnnllsti carrv on a men ol hi* ““““T onl o( lhelr beds srlth m.klng, ss has long been believed by the dollar an’ hall I eahned. Well, one— ssismstss

has been sentenced to two months' 1m- ol nearly, II not qnlte, equal value The de llkker shop.
sixths profits ; and when these profits ere
taken Iront hard-working men, olten de- ... . _ .

. ,„„.,1— „» Ih. victime ol lood prieonment and degradation to the ranks. firlt result el these examlnstlona iras theprising the Ismiliee ol the victims ol rood Finally Lleut Rubier, ol the Third ____ _ , . terhooee steak ha saidr,dy,b,: ЙнІЇ»-4n.n, redaction ,n ,h,price ol oyster "He ,0, 1, wen, on, 1 snrak^ up 

justifiable. When a business 1- known to hU ™en mother et-pearl end ol buttons made Irom l° de bntchah and looked to see what
indie crime ; and beggary and degradation ....... " ■ th,t iubitance. wh '1 lc,t ,, ...

, . Thus lar the beet clam discovered le thé What do you want f said the bntchah.
" ‘Gib me ten cents wnf of libber,1 we*

" 'Gib me ten er twelve pounds po’ter-

I

ere the naturel results of it ; when hard- DR. SHRADY ON GOLF.

ШШ ггі=ШІ ШЖЖІ |ЙРР§§BBBfiSHë —Hirrr =.=;§==*$ asârSet humwity by the po«r!ul wrapon ol Herc„lM] s.odo„. recently. His p., А <.. Ь»« ЬГІ11І.пЛпІ,гіог., the majority porter,
starvation! Boycott the saloons, and . ... л .*7 *re very anil.
celebrate a victory over the greatest of the theory is that any man can reach to The treatment is about the same in all
enemiea of honeet labor.—western Plow- the same physical height of perfection cates. The clam must be gathered ao as CHRISTMAS P\Y

that he has attained by the simplest of not to injure the shell. They are washed
• . ,___.__ ... . . T s and then boiled with a small amount of Awake! The world is clothed in white'--------------- exercises. I do not agree with him. I do alkall elther walhlng eoda or Ume ^ The bells begin to play.

UNWILLING SALOON SUPPORTERS, believe that a weakling can sometimes added to remove any grease or dirt held The holly hangs in every house,
make himself reasonably strong by proper by grease.—Chicago 'Chronicle.' For this is Christmas day^1

Arise, and lift yonr voices ups 
To greet the blessed morn,

Sing, all ye children of the earth,
The Prince of Heaven is born.

I need to think years ago that so long as
I left the ratoon. alone they would leave «“=!«. but there i.alwav.a point beyond 
me alone. But I wee engaged In bnelneaa ,hlch ,orc'd development cannot be 
lor twenty yeare, daring which I permitted «fely csrrled. Yon cennot make eome-
wwwei «я лаіієгє* .pnnnnt. thing out of nothing and if yon try you Two colored barbers, one an old man D .. , . ,
to accumulate on my book. When I .old —Ш build np a mnecnler system that may and the other a younger one, bed the Let atrile andXro^craaf, 
ont end attempted to collect theae, I lonnd ** h,,n'lf"1 in lu eymmetrlcal outline, bnt shop. The young one took ofi hie apron Proclaim anew good win lo men,

It is not real strength thst gives long life, and started for the door. Announce the reign of peace.
"Yo's gwan to get a drink ? " asked the ^j^1^8 thoneand ellvcr chimes

A TELLING LECTURE.

they were worthleei, and that nine-tenths 
of my debtors would not have been ao had 
It not been that they had been spending 
their meney for strong drink while I was 
keeping their families in provisions. It 
was therefore apparent that, as a matter of 
fact, I had been the greatest patron of the 
■aloofle in »"Г communl'y. I had really 
contributed more to the saloon keeper than 
any other person in town. All of 
meltat how temperate we are. will some 
day find that we are directly concerned in 
the saloon traffic.—Ex-Governor Larrabee, 
of Iowa.

At best the muscles are only the common 
carriers of the body. It is the healthful elder, 
condition of the vital organs thst means 
long life.—Ex.

e glorious mourn,
Sing, all ve children of the earth,

The Prince of Heaven is born
— Mina Irving in The Criterion.

" Dat's what I'se gwan to do.'1
“Go and get yo* drink. I need to do de

the CONQUEROR oe CATARRH
II yon have Celerrh, let me conqner It 1er yon II It Isn’t Thet aonnda bar.h—but it’s the troth. Ol conrae they don't 

ovet powered now, It'a bound to eet the beet "1 yon In the end. tell yon ao. They don't went to make yon leel badly I net the 
Yon think not 1 Lota ol people baye made that mistake They same, no one, not етап e relative, enjoyi being near a person 
«у, " Oh, It doeen'l amount to much—It'e only Catarrh." So on with a lonl, letld breath. There » not the .lighten donbt It hurt, 
they go, adding to It jnet a Httle every week. They never notice yon terribly with outride people—with the people yon meet In e
how It’, creeping along ihrongh the ayetetu At laet there comae huelueeeway

I a day when " only Catarrh " turn, ont to he a pretty eerloee Did yon think It no nee to try to care Catarrh ! Some phy.lcian 
Whet dote Parle think ol Kitchener who thing whee knowledge on the subject I» ai limited ae it I. unreliable

went, a# he arrived, quietly In the nieht But l.a.lng out the danger, tb we'e Another reason lor getting may have told yon eo. Perhap, yon tried to cure it youreell
_Mh . ....... ... rid ol It. Catarrh la an neriean dlaease To pat It plainly yonr I with eome ol the many noetrnme eo widely advertieed lor thew u. m. zr..d.. таґ ю sr&rs: ї.*ж І ю
save railway employees t Wall, it cennot _______ different ways. It demands individual treat-
cuaceal a certain admiration for this ^^ма^ЯННКНМКВтВНВВ^ ment Yon simply haven't done the right

thing for it. Bnt don't be discouraged. Seek 
help in the proper place. Write to me at once 
and I wiU give you
CD pC CONSULTATION
1 IXCb AND ADVICE

I offer yon couneel, sympathy, and aid 
out charge. This treacherous disease ha

WHAT PARIS THINKS OF KITCH
ENER.

?

mealy, soldierly figure which baa plunged 
foe a brief
held oe Ite way again towards duty and 

1, because he la never 
rapffiautsd sword In hsnd urging o« the 
Britfcb forces, but always in the beck- 
grnood as the organizer of victory. This 

«
the Soudau by mathematics, and with-the 
regular U у of movement of a piece of 
clock-work—what a contrast to the French 
соегЩЯІоп ol t*»e military man ! Suppos
ing Kitchener, one says to-day, instead of 
en teeing England in 1871, had remained 

"V In the French army, ha would be neither 
lord nor general—colonel at the moat. 
Thai, indeed, is one of the poi 
moot strikes the French mind in 
with English public men—the splendor of 
their rewards for ree1 achievement. Even 
those moat wedded to the present tvgime, 
under which France exists, admit that one 
of Uodcfecta is to pull men down to the 
dead level.. When one distinguishes him
self for country, he is not to be 
honored lest the jealousies of 
be aroused. Lord Kitchener has gained 
this tribute from one Frenchman: his 
attitude at Faehoda was moat correct.— 
• Poll Mall Gazette's' Paris Letter.

ent in Parisian life and

, with-
. baa been

my Hfe-etndv and I am familiar with its work
ings from start to finiah I can tell you how to 
cure it aafely— quickly—permanently. The 
thousands to whom I have brought relief, and 
they mey be found in every part of North 
America, gladly testify to my wholehearted- 
neee, sincerity of purpose, and the wonderful 
cures I have made. I will gladly send you the 
names of many people I have cared that live 
right near to you.
0 Following are some of the common symptoms

Catarrh of Head and Throat

tiMUl man, who conquerors

►
s-s*;ints that 

dealing A
Its Is your throat raw ?

Ie your breath foul ?
Do you aplt often ? 4

» Arc yonr eyn watery ?
Do yon sneeze often ?
Is your noee stopped up ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Are you worse In damp weather ?
Do you b>ow your nose a good deal ?
Do you have a dull feeling in your 
Does vour mouth taste bad mornings t 
Та there a tickling sensation In your throat ?
D' you have to cleerjÿonr throat on rising ?
Do yon have an unpleasant discharge from 

the ncee ?
Does the mucus drop into yonr throat from

the now ?
Answer the questions, yea о*- no, write your 

name and addreee plainly on the dotted lines, 
cut out and send to Dr. Sproule, B. A.. (Orsdu- 
uate Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Sur- ^ 
geon British Royal Naval Service. ) Catarrh 
SpeciaUe, 7 to 13 Dosnk St., Boston. Mass.
He will give yon valuable aid. FREE OF 
CHARGE.

ГІ
<;•to much

meaner men

m
bed '

TORTURING GERMAN &LD1ERS.
The German military authorities are 

deteswined to put down with a firm hand 
the torturing which men have been sub- 
iected to frera non-commissioned officers,
and in one Ibatance from an officer. At _ _ __________ _ _
straaborg three caaea have been lately Dr. Sproule, B. A, Catairh Specialist-
tried by couri-martial, each offender re
ceiving the full penalty. In the early, mildest stages «v e Soon it poisons all the system,

ж «,*•« імтепіпаїАна^ x~ » Av Of the trouble cslled Catarrh, j Sj S Wrecks the hesrtng. taste and amell
. °® °f he Who that has it thinks of peril, Bnt there is a greater danger

Twentieth Battalion of Pioneers has been Sees the danger from afar ? ^ Coming, as the days wifl tell,
eenttaced to right month,' lmprironment Then ,t ,сеш, , гішр1е -ті, Conromption, grim end swInL
end degradation to the ranks for having Nothing that requires a cure, Strangling soon the sufferer’s breeth $
forced a young eoldler to dt fifteen timee So it grows with ateelthy power, And Catarrh'* unheeding victim
SB the lighted stove In hli room His Mekee it progreea slow out sure. Finds himself confronting death,

isl

YA
•%

1
І

NAME . .. 
ADDRESS
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20th Century Fuud
Ktngscleer and, O A Hammond. Éi; 

ict Kelly, il; Mrs R B Hart, |i; 
Frank L McNally, $i; Hdwiu Harris. fl; 
Jaa B Manning, $i; O S Parker, fi; Col
lection. f a сбі, те.сб; Havelock. Mrs Аг 
thor Keith, is; Morcton, Raw D Hut 
chinaon, #5; Cambridee and, K M Straight. 
it; Dorchester іst, Helena Blackadar, M 
B. $61 67; I.elnater Rt, Wm Humphrey, 
$5, Lower Newcastle. Jaa A Butler. $i ; 
Centrevllle (Geo M Bel yea, $1, Wm Cogs
well, $1), fa; Harvey let, J O Smith, 70c; 
New Maryland, Mra John H Morgan. fi;| 
Mra David Morgan, ft), ^a;|

ji News Summary >
Rev. J. A- Macdonald, editor of the 

Westminster Review, will succeed I. 8. 
WilUson aa editor of the Toronto Globe.

The cabinet has decided to commute the 
death sentence of W. C. Cook, the Halifax 
wife murderer, to life imprisonment.

Senator Armand died at Montreal on 
Thursday. He was born In i8ao, and was 
called to the senate in May. 1867. Senator 
Armond waa a conservative.

Mra. Thoe. Cully, of Black River, met 
with a peculiar accident Wedneadav night. 
A dog ran in front of her and the lady was 
thrown to the ground, sustaining a frac
ture of the wriet.

Mra. Maud Klehl and her mother, Mrs. 
Addle Fenner, were arrested at their home 
in South Onondaga, New York, Ian. let, 
on warrants charging them with the mur
der of Wm. Klehl, husband of Mra. Klehl.
' An attempt to burn the Weldon House, 
Sbediac, waa made Tuesday night. A 
resident discovered a quantty 
oiled waiat on fire in the rear of one of ella. 
Other Sbediac firee are believed to have 
been of incendiary origin.

Theodore A. Havemeycr, New York 
coal from 
to all who

Han

K W-Weldon,
I3; Prince William, ( Leveret! Betabrrok*, 
fS; J A Lawrence, if; Alberta Jewett. 
23c.; Mra Luke Kelly. 25c; Mrs K I) 
Ketabrooke, f2; Coll, $489). $13 xy; El
gin 1 at, J Harriet Caputs, І12 5 ; Green 
wich Hill church, fa; Salisbury. Dr K 
Moore, fy. Misa Lee M Tavlor. fas), fti; 
Campbellton Sunday School, $5; Main St, 
W H White, f6; Petltcodiac, R J Colpitta, 
f5; Sheffield and, Mra J W McGill, Si; 
Grand Lake, 2nd Sunday School, fj 60; 
SackvWe, H L Snowdon, ft; Mra W H 
Snowdon, 51c..) fs 10; Elgin 3rd, (Wil
liam Steever, fi; William Pollick, 25c; 
Wm В Steevea ft; Mra Al Bannister, 50c; 
J I Bannister, fi; Robert Bannister, 25c; 
Etta Bannister, 25c; Zebtes Bannlater, 
25c; Two friends 53c; Annie E S'ee^ee, 
ft,) f6; Leinlater St, Mra H L Eve»ltt, fs

PRINCR KDWARD ISLAND.

Bede que, (Mra C Taybr, 50c, Wm 
Lewie, 50c. Caleb Taylor, fi. Job Taylor, 
(1 )—f3 ; Clyde River, (S S fs, Mra John 
Murray 25c.)—fs 25 ; Bonahaw, Richard 
W" Caraon, fi, Bertha Crosby fi, Peter 
Gordon, fi )—fs ; Montague, J N Rourke, 
fi ; North River, ( David H Scott, fs, Mrs 
Aile" McPbee, fi)—|6; Charlottetown. J 
K Rosa, fio, Rev J L Miner, fs, A W 
Sterna, fs, A F Webeter, fa 50, C E Pratt, 
fa, J P Gordon, fa, J H H Ward. $a. M M 
McLean, fa, Mra to Rosa, f , Mra Fader, 
ill, Mra J H Nor'on. $t, J D JenkUie, li, 
Mra tiillingaley, fi, Bessie BUBnRelev, fi, 
Miss Alexandra Scott, $5. Misa M Currie, 
ft. Three friends, fa 30) - $44 80 ; Summer 
aide. Mabel Burrow», fi. Minnie Hlcka, 
Comm W S. fs (in Mem). Total to Dec 
31st, f 19736 Before reported, f 1228 88 
Total to Dec 3tat, f 1426 84

;

Every hnusP'Wife

t ач in ln r par
tais
cloth - .
lor or .1;
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41'lWîieO
1. , urttl by

that si:

SOUR UMWiStfSi*.
AND ALL OTHER FORMS OF

begin selling 
hit country place at Hempstead 
need fuel. He will charge 25 cents per 
100 pounds, and to those who have not the 
money he will give unlimited credit. 
This la at the rate of about fs 50 a ton, or 
about one-third the price charged by local 
dealers.

A valuable collection of relics of the 
tour of President and Mra. Grant around 
the world were placed for the time on 
public exhibition In the National Museum 
at Washington on Jan. 1. Their transfer 
to the government waa provided for in the 
wilbof Mra. Grant, to whom they were 
originally presented.

The corouor’s jury which Investigated 
the death of Octave Tremblay, the Grand 
Trunk conductor killed.in the collision be
tween two freight trains on Victoria 
bridge, Montreal, on Wednesday, brought 
in a verdict finding Engineer Bird of 
the second train responsible. Bird was 
placed under arrest, but later waa released 
on bail.

millionaire, will

DYSPEPSIA1 -IHHC.D.C■ ..U-st ■THE M№HTY CURER

M SOAP. :

Prince Edward Island1-ї. Л<1 to
;tin! VU'.-Htt 

• І-ЯІЇСГ*. he-
; ’ mi <1 4he

>

t Farmer compelled to stop 
clearing up his farm.

.!!, 4h* is ‘ f 
: v.l with the

Soap.

Ї
1><

St. V.ro’x S«‘-i|i Mfg. Co. 11itI. Sft.i'IJJ.N. N. It.
>і

/Ж-

HIMROD’Stor CURE

ÂSTHMA
Л I

«IV,

There is no longer the slightest doubt 
that the disease now afflicting Mazatlan, 
Mexico, is genuine Asiatic plague, for 
microscopic invesHgation 
bubonic peat bacilli are in 
those afflicted with the disease. The peo
ple are fleeing from the city at the rate of 
300 per day, and some five thousand 
eona have 
per cent, 
women.

J. W Manning
Trees. N. ь and P. В. I.

Mr. Job Coataia. Minlnegmah, P.B.I., writes: 
•• In the Spring of 1900 I started to dear *» a 
piece of land, but had not worked many days 
before I was taken with a very lame back, and 
was compelled to stop work. Tbs trouble 
ed to be down In the centre of my back and 
my right side and I could not stoop ever. 
I got a box of Doan s Kidney Pille and before 
I bad taken the whole box I was 
cured and able to proceed with my work. I 
take great pleasure In recommending th 
all farmers who are troubled aa I was.”

6O0. a box. or I for f l.tA All dealers ee

The Doan Kidney Pill Ce., Tarante, ObL

St. John, Dec 31stoves that 
blood ofA RELIABLE REMEDY.

It in mtly relieves the most 
obstinate cl ironic cases and
epwdily and permanently cures.

Rv . Reginald C. W y n ne, says : 
I am certainly of opinion that no 
word can be found that will suf
ficiently express the true value 
of this excellent remedy. There 
are many remedies in the mar
ket but І know of 
Himrod’s Asthma Cure, 
cures.

Ask your chemist for e free sample.
A trial wilt convince you of 

its remarkable efficacy.

One of Boston's moat interesting land
mark*, the old State House, on Washing, 
ton street, is to be modernized by transfor
mation into a station for the new East 
Boston sub-way.

Mr. Tarte arnounree in the Patrie that 
the piper la » either f« r sale nor to let to the 
Liberal party, and that it will continue to 
advocate increased protection for Canadian 
industries.

gone already. More than fifty 
of the persons attacked are plataly

to
Arthur Danserean, editor of La Pi esc e, 

has just returned from Florida, where he 
•pent some time with Sir W. Laurier. 
He says the Premier now is joit aa strong 
mentall? and physically as he waa years 
ago, and Is expected to return by the end 
of next week.

A dust explosion in a shoddy drier on 
Thursday, produced a fire which destroyed 
the two-story brick factory of the Stough
ton, Mare , Mill Co., and burned to death 
Thomas Dowd en, an employe ; property 
lose ie f 35,100. Dowden was 40 years old, 
unmarried, and a native of Prince Edward

none to equal
It

■ehe Great-West Life

Assurance Co.
HIMROD M’F’C CO.

14-16 VE8EY 8T._ NEW YORK.
For eelr 1 * >4 «•‘hsinlsU and druggists.

The Malcolm Island, B.C.. Co-operative 
Community announce» that next summer 
they will import 2,000 Finlanders who will 
join the commnnity which has a patent 
from the government and will hire men 
out to the salmon combines, timber fi-ius, 
etc., to take the place Of Japanese.

A meeting of the Boston fish trade waa 
held on Friday to diecnea the proposed 
Hay-Bond treaty in Ita relation to the fish 
interests, the result of which was the 
•(.option of a motion that it was the 
sense of the meeting that the treaty 
should be adopted.

THE SUN and
HASTINGS

Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man.d|h

SAVING AND LOAN COMPANY 
OH ON LARIO

1 < * roKto
■ 4, im.ee, BKU.KVU.LR

1 ! DAN on favor .Lie ternie
rr payment.

ч tor N*t« drawing

П l Hul l I ABLE INVEST 
MEN 1

DEBhN 1 URHS sold drawing from 4 per 
C* it t., ; . • cent ilitrirwt

Ko' pkrIic-ursmcurrorI*md with Head Office. 
Toilh, <>, w INtHiInhumI Page, Manager.

E Biattch Office for Maritime ProvincesH> : :
Bayard Building 

^5 St. John, N. B.
*MONKY 1

Aldermen Gellery, o( Mont reel, wee In 
Ottewe on Wednesday, seeing Mr. Blair 
with e .lew of getting coal carried free 
over lhe Intercolonial 
poorer people of Montreal. Mr Oallerv 
anlil to the minister that thn Grand Trunk 
end Canadien Pacific ratlwave were giving 
reduced rates. Mr. Wlalr conld tot eer hi, 
way to granting the n<|nea< Th. coal 
rate on The Intercolonial wee now eery 
low It waa only one fifth of a rent per 
ton per mile, compared with one h.lf cent 
per ton per mile on the other read. 
" When the other railway.," ..Id Mr. 
Blair, • carry coal at at low a rale aa the 
government rond la doing, then we will 
come down " Mayor Cook, of Ottawa, 
has alio been askinghu entenalon o'th. 
rebate pil.ilrge to meeldpellilee, which 
eiptxd -a November 15, to allow the bal
ance of the city's oirler to go 
Mr. Blair conld not consent to thte

Safe at : This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents.

Desirable contracts will be made 
with the right parties.

Apply by letter naming references 
and experience to

Railway for the " M:
і

Word ha. reached Dlghy from Central 
Grove, 1 ^mg Island, Dighy county^ of a 
•hocking accident which look place there 
Tuesday. While out hunting in company 
wlih St Clair Walker, Holland Pyne. 
thinking to рішу a joke was placing the 
thumbs of two white mlttene in sight be 
tween the limbs of a email spruce tree to 
resemble a rabbit. Walker fired at once 
at what he supposed to be a rabbit, put
ting 30 shot- In Pyne's vs, seriously 
wonndltg him.

ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Manager.

free.

T'M* Will

Prevents Enuclatioo 
Increases the Weight 
Builds up Solid Flesh 
Sweet and Palatable as Cream 
Does not Derange Digestion.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR
Nervous Exhaustion,

La Grippe, Anaemia, 
General Debility and 

Pulmonary Diseases.

Red Rose Tea IS GOOD TEA.

l < Ï


